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In the first runoff election to 
name Ranger city officiais in more 
than a decade, held Tuesday, C. 
3. Moore wax elected street com
missioner over Calvin Brown by a 
margin of oniy 17 votes. Moore’s 
totai wax $38, while Brown pulled 
221 votes.

Sig Faircloth, who was unoppos
ed, but whiMw name wax placed 
upon the ticket because he did 

' not have a majority in the flrit 
city election on April 4. polled a 
total o f 439 votes. His name ap- 
px-ared on the ticket alone because 
o f the withdrawal o f I,. H. Klew- 
ellen, second high man in the raci' 
for police commissioner in the 
first city election.

Two names were written in on 
i the ballot. Two votes were cast 

for 1.. II. F'lewellen for police and 
firs commissioner, though hix 
name did not appear on the ticket, 
and one was cast for Joe Harness 
In the first city election. Hall 
Walker was unop|H>sed, hut on>' 
name wax written in on the tick
et when someone voted for I’uts) 
Bolivar.

The city commission will now 
be composed of Hall Walker, 
mayor; Sig Faircloth. police and 
fire commix.«ioner; Kdwin Georgx-, 
Jr., finance commixxioner; C. J. 
Moore, street commissioner and 
J. J. Kelly, water commissioner. 
.Although this is the way the com- 
missionem are now designatexi, the 
mayor has the right, under the 
city charter, to name any of the 
four commisaionerx to any posi
tion he thinks them best suited, 
and he could, if he desired, change 
the entire commission lineup by 
designating them to positions oth
er than those they now hold.

In the first city election Brown 
led Moore by a margin o f Ifi votes, 
lolling 2!>7 to 241 (lollexl b> M oon. 
In Tuesxlay’s election this margin 
WHS reversed, with Aluore lutving 
a 17-vote advantage jvi r Brown.
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.Accumulating 461,138 hour.x o f  
operations without a di.«iibling in
jury, six compres.xor plaiit-i in the 
West Texas area o f I/one Star 
Gas company received safety 
trophie.-' Tuesday night .at a meet
ing at Ranger I’ lant No. 3. The 
awards were presented by W. A. 
Allred of Dallas, assistant safely 
su|>ervisor for the company.

I‘la<|ues for n|K'rating ten years 
through 1938 without a illsahling 
injury were given tlie ( ’heaney 
compressor station, G. H. King, 
chief engineer, with a total of 
1h4,88.') man hours, and Ranger 
I’lano No. 1, I,. H. Taylor, chief 
engineer, 158,361 man hours.

The Eastland ronipr,’*sor sta
tion earned a 5-year pla<|nc, repre
senting 75,327 man hour.*. J. I’ . 
Haynie is chief engineer.

Certificates for one-year safety 
records went to Ranger Tiaro No.
3, J. F. Trott, chief engin*H*r, 21,- 
665 man hours; Ranger Plant No.
4, Ed Sanderson, chief engineer, 
12,540 man hours, and Sipe 
Springs compres.sor station, J. T. 
Hubbard, chief engineer, 8,360 
man hours.

“ By constant ob.servance of 
safety practices and highway cour
tesies," Mr. Allred .said in making 
his presentations, "gas company 
employes have played an impor
tant part in bringing about reduc
tion in the number of injuries and 
deaths from automobile acci
dents. Such award.x as made here 
tonight are given in connection 
with the company’s permanent 
program o f accident prevention 
education carried on to jirotcct 
employes and the public they 
serve. I’ rime objective of our ac
cident prevention campaign is to 
protect human lives. We believe it 
is better to stop an accident be
fore it happen.x rather than have 
victims suffer from it.s results.”

Salvation Army Is 
Making Annual Drive

W. S. Pedigo, veb'ran cam
paigner for the Salvation Army, 
is here this week, to make a can
vass in the annual appeal for 
funds to carry on the program of 
the Salvation Army in the Texas 
division.

The policy o f  making one can
vass annually was adopted by the 
Salvation .Army about 16 years 
ago and 'nas been found most satis
factory, Pedigo stated. 'The solici
tation here is during April each 
year, and is for the entire year. 
Any other solicitation for the 
.Salvation Army is without au
thority, and should not be sup
ported, Pedigo stated.

Eastland citizens Tuesday were 
asked cooperation in the making 
of arrangements for a meeting of 
the State Eoreign Missionary 
Convention, Colored BaptUt 
Church organization.

The meeting will la- held .May 
16-21 at the Eirst Baptist Churcli. 
colored, in Eastland. The mission 
ary organization o f the Euxtiund 
church will be in charge o f ar
rangements for the meeting.

Between 150 and 200 dele
gates are expected.

It was emphasized that the »o- 
ciety will need to borrow bed-, 
rot.x, mnttre^ses, pillows, springs 
and linen in order to make ar
rangements for the numerous del
egates to attend the meeting.

Also it was pointerl out that all 
material borrowed will be return
ed in the same condition as which 
it was previous to the loan. The 
following iM-rsons will arrange for 
someom- to rail and borrow th<- 
material and see that it i.x return 
ed. TTiey are ami iiumbi-r o f tele
phones nt which they may be aon- 
tiK-ted; Gloria West, 270; Pearl 
Johnson, 621-J, Ozono Johnson, 
453, and Eva Brixby, 472.

Delegates from over the state 
are expi>cted to attend the meet
ing.

Bullock 4-H Cluh 
Holds .'\ Meeting

The Builoek 4-H Club met at 
the home o f its sponsor, .Mrs. Wil
son, Thursday afternoon at 1:36 
o'clock, at which time Miss .Mabel 
Caldwell, assistant county hone 
demonstration agent, told how- to 
make the shell stiteh and gave u 
demonxtrutiun in cutting out ap
rons.

.A handkerchief shower was giv
en .Mi>s (.'itldwell, who is leaving 
soon to assume her new |Hisitioii 
at Brady.

All members were present, as 
follows; Helen Dempwy, Dorothy 
Evelyn Hatton, Eunice Squyres, 
Evelyn Bishop, I.eiia Mae Bishop, 
Maxine Heck, Ruth Tate and l.il- 
lian Adams, in addition to Mi-- 
Caldwell and the sponsor, .Mr-. 
Wilson.

Germany and Italy today struck 
at President Roosx-velt’s peace pro- 
|K>.sals with a barrage o f ridicule, 
a display of military might and a 
declaration of peaceful intentions.

Premier Mussolini, speaking at 
Rome, described Mr. Roosevelt’s 
plan as "absurd and Messiah-like”  
and inditated that fa.-cism would 
go on with its program for read
justment o f (Miwer in the .Mediter
ranean, but in a px-aceful manner.

Mussolini spoke out in advance 
o f the reply that Adolf Hitler will 
deliver to Mr. Roosevelt in a 

' rpei-ch to the Reichstag on April 
i 28, but the Berlin end of the total- 
i itnriun axis also sprang a surprise 
1 nt the gigantic celebration o f the 

fuehrer’s 50th birthday.
New anti-aircraft guns, esti

mated at about 5.4 inches calibre, 
and probably the biggest yet made, 
were paraded befor foreign inili- 

I tury exiM-rts as the eriflre nation 
joined in ob.-ervanee of the anni
versary.

The guns were a comparable 
surjirise to the long-barreled mo
bile artillery which was demon- 
rirated last year by the nazis.

Germany also called up the 
1920 class o f  reservists in what 
was described as a routine mea.-- 
un-. but which, added to the peril 
o f large military establishments 
on the frontiers of every nation 
o f Europe.

On the other side o f  the Euro
pean feneo, the British and Erencli 
governments press«-d ahead with 
their anti-aggression program. 
They were -eeking to clear away 
obstacles which ha<l slowed up 
th<-ir alliance negotiations in the 
last few days. The T.ritish govern
ment rcestahlis< (l the ministry of 
supply which was o f importance 
to military o|>eratfDns in ttw 
World War.

In I’uris it was reported that 
Britain anti France had offered a 
plan for u three-powi r military de
fensive arrangement to Soviet 
Russia and that final details of 
the ngre* ineiit were now hi'ing 
• mootheil out.

W.A.8HISGTO.V. April 20. Col. 
Charles A. I,indb<'rgh today gave 
Presidant Roosevelt a first-hand 
re|H>rt on his observations o f for
eign air strength, which are cred
ited as an important factor in the 
current expansion o f I'nited 
States air i)ower.

It was believed that I.indbergh 
outline^l to Mr. Roosevelt his p> r 
^onal observations o f German air 
plane developments which are said 
to be among the most authorita 
tive obtained by any outside ob 
server.

I.indbergh was driven to th" 
white house in an otficial U. S. 
■Army car from his office in th- 
wmr di'partment. .After la-ing call
ed to active army duty he set up 
headquarters there yesteiday for 
a quick survey of American air
craft research facilities.

I.indbergh entered the white 
house without speaking to news- 
pii|M-rmen. .A white house |silice 
sergeant ran interference for him| 
through a crowd of re|Mirtei 
cameramen and sightsei-rs.

Favorable weather tcalay easi-d 
fluoil conditions in the Ohio and 
Mississippi River Valleys.

F'lood crests were moving slow
ly toward Cairo, 111., where the 
rivers meet, and government wi u 
ther forecasters predicted that 
both streams and their tiibulaiie.- 
would be near normal early next 
week if there is no further heavy 
fall o f rain.

r .  S. F’orecaster C. .A. Donnell, 
at Chicago, predicted fair and 
waim weather for mo.xt o f  the 
floosi area in the next few day.-.

The Ohio River was slowly ap
proaching a creit o f slightly more 

I than 5k feet at Cm innati and it 
I was expected to return to its 
I banks by .Saturday night.

The .Mi.-.-i; -ippi had liaen to 2-’* 
1 feet at .Alton, III., four feet - 
' flood stage and was expected to 
I reach a peak of 35 feet tonight 

or tomorrow.
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Funeral Services 
For Former Editor 

O f Society Held
CISCO, April 18.— Mrs. I,e8.sie 

1,. Trammell, wife of Charles 
Trammell o f Cisco, dii-d at 9:30 
Sunday in a Sanatorium, Texas, 
sanitarium where she ha.- heen un
der treatment for about six 
months.

Funeral services were held at 
the Robert Masscu Funeral home 
in San Angelo at 3:30 Tuesday 
afternoon. •

Active pall bearers were .A. 
Spears, R. I,. Ponsler, Charles J. 
Kleiner, W. J. Armstrong, Oscar 
Cliett and B. A. Butler.

Her husband; a daughter, Lou
ise; her parents and several broth
ers and sisters survive. Miss 
Louise is with the Texas State De
partment of Public Safety, station
ed at Waco. The parents and 
most o f the brothers and sisters 
live in or near San Angelo, the 
family home community.

Mrs. Trammell, long ^irominent 
in Cisco club and social circles, 
was for nearly four years society 
editor of the Cisco Daily Press. 
She began her association with 
the paper shortly after it was es
tablished in the fall o f  1934 and 
continued with-it until about the 
first o f  December, 1938, when she 
was compelled to resign her po
sition on account o f illness.

Ticket Sale To 
Eastland, Picture 
Is Well Underway
Sale o f tickets to ‘ ‘See Your

self and Your Town in the 
Movies,”  moving picture spon
sored by the American Legion, 
was well underway today.

liOgion officials stated that 
sales ltui.i far to the movie, to be 
■shown Wednesday at (he Connelleo 
theatre, were encouraging.

Adult advance tickets are 26 
cents each. Admission at the door 
on the day of the show is set for 
30 cents for adults. Children will 
be admitted for 15 cents if they 
are under 12 years o f ngc.

Many pictures have been taken 
o f scenes and residents of FUst- 
land and the show should prove of 
interest to many, said la-gion of- 
licals.

Many Women Will 
Attend Dtairv Dav

Ruth Ramey, home agent for 
I EaHtland County, di.-closed today 

‘.hat many Eastland County wo
men plan to attend district dairy 
day Saturday o f this week at -Abi- 
leno.

The dairy day is sponsored by 
the extension service and the 
Texas Dairy Cattle Club.

All agents o f the extension ser
vices in F^astland, Filmo V. Cook, 
Sam Rosenberg, Margaret Blount 
ami Mis.s Ramey, plan to attend.

Following is a list o f delegates 
to the meeting ns supplied by 
home demonstration clubs in the 
county: Ranger, Mrs. Ralph Hise; 
Staff, Mrs. R. Fi. Crawley; F'lal- 
wood, Mrs. .Minnie F'oster; Bas.s
I, ake, Mrs. Fi. E. Wood; New 
Hope, Mrs. Dick Wood; Alameda, 
-Mrs. W. Fi. Culvert; Word, Mrs. 
Ray Judia; Pleasant Hill, Mrs. 
A. A. Lockhart; Scranton, Mrs.
J. H. Shraeder; North Star, Mrs. 
Jiidd Morrow, and Morton Valley, 
Mrs. Josie K. Nix.

Also to attend from Ranger and 
accompany Mrs. Lum Love will be 
Mrs. Jock Blackwell and Mr.s. 
Owen Hinman.

Kokomo, Pan Horn, Romney 
and Reich clubs had not supplied 
names o f their delegates to the, 
home agent.

Women taking butter for classi
fication and exhibit at the dair}’ 
day were asked to bring two 
pounds and those planning to take 
milk were a.sked to bring two 
quarts.

Colintv Daimuen 
To Attend Sector 
Show on Saturday
Ss'vcral carload- o f Eastiaml 

County dairymen and bu -.^N - 
men wiil attend the district dairy 
day at .Abilene Saturday o f this 
week, according to County .Ag<-nt 
F'lmo V. Cook.

Agent Cook reported that at 
least six head of Eastland County 
dairy cattle will be carried to 
Abilene to la- officiiilly rlas-ified.

The ilairy day is being held for 
all dairymen o f the area arouiitl 

• Abilene by the Texas A. & .M 
Cidlege extension service and th*- 
Texas Jersey ('little Club.

The meeting will be at the West 
Texas Fair grounds and will hegin 
at 10 a. m. The program will iii- 
culde official cliissificiition of 
dairy cattle, talks on dairying, 
dairy cattle judging contests, dai
ry products judging contest and 
other topics declared to be o f  in
terest to dairymen.

Suspect Held For
Wharton Officers

Wharton County officers wer>- 
expected to arrive at F^astland to
day and claim Ted Watson, want 
ed in Wharton County on an al
leged chargi' o f forgery.

Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
reported Sheriff Loss Woods ar
rested Watson with the aid e '  
other officers near Ranger.

Turkey Work Is 
Chosen hv Kokom o 

-1-U Club Member
Bobby Revels, 16-year-old -;->n 

o f Mr. and .Mrs. F;. G. Revels, wlie 
reside in the Kokumo community, 
plan.s to start a turkey demonstr.:- 
tiiin and has selected the new 
hroad-brea.-ted or baby-b*ef typv 
turkey for his demon.-tration.

He secured a setting of egg- 
from that tyja' o f turkey and at 
the present time is exiiecting a 
good hatch from the egir- He will 
save the hens for breeding pui- 
poses.

That type of turkey is fast re
placing the range typs* of tuikry. 
-aid .'4am Fi. Rosenberg, a.ssi-tant 
county agent. It is heavier and 
hticker in fleshing qualities than 
the ordinary type o f turkey. It is 
not uncommon for tom- o f the 
haby-beiT type turkey to a'eigh 
38 to 40 pounds and hens often 
weigh 22 pounds or more.

In addition to his turkey dem
onstration Revels will conduct a 
demonstration in growing peanut.s 
and also one in growing feed. He 
has completed three years of club 
work and is a member of the Ko
komo Boy’s 4-H Club.
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■ ing lit a -eiy  
day ineetirig i.f th'
Texae I *01̂ 3- of 
7 eaeher ai Rang'
Jacol>- of Ranger we 
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o f the Eii--t .Methodi '
Othi-r numbirr- on the pr::gram ir 
cluiled tWi: -elections ‘,y the .M. 
ther .Singer f-om Fort W -ttf. 
led by Mr--. Stewart, and a violii. 
solo by Itiise Maty Biuie of Ran 
g r, accoinpaiiieil by ' iura Juie 
Kimiiie of F.ii'l'and.

.Mrs, Jacob.- pr»-siding at th' 
lunch'on. introduced -iM-i ia! vr it- 
orr. o f the day. who were euiMMir 
ti'ndent.s of .--chuols, .Mioerx E J 
Wuselward. Brownwuoii; K. \ 
Cluck, Cisco; J. Fi. Burnett. So 
phenvill*-; R S. Wsial. Dublin: 
Dr. N. ,s Holland. Bn-cke tini 
W. M. (sM*en. Knrl Wuith, un<l 
Mrs. W . ,M. Gr»'» n of K*nt W>»tth 
Tho-n J. Thunitt' I>avis of
John Tarlfton ( 'dM* . .'^tfpht r.
ville, intr<Kluc'c<i nrul h« 
a «hort aNliir**---- on '*I*r«»bleni:a. '

SCOUT WORK 
STARTEO AT 
P A R K  MEAL

A drive to aeeure funds for the 
continuation o f Boy Scout work 
ths coming year in Eastland wa- 

arti'i V' dne-diiV morning when 
c;:nip ign ■ ommitlee member- had 
breakfast at the City Park.

The di ; .' n expected to contin
ue thriuirhout thi: v,.ek and pos- 
■ib!v the first -f next week.

Grai . I'ij'kin ir chaiiman o f the 
campaign.

(ju.rl. executive of the 
Comanche Trail Council, from 
lo 'Wtiw ,oo. attended the breuk- 
fa-t. B; Je >p and Jack I,‘wyt , 

■mtnoist' - also we p ej -nt in 
aiiditi in to comtroltce meniLiers.

The comriiitt'-.- ' composed of 
o.e follov ng; K ir' We aiy, Con- 
anl r ...,,, F'-snk T. ='roweII. M. 
L. Kelt 1, 1, Faye Fiame-t, A. 
Flertig. J B. Johns- o. T. Fi. Rii h- 

K N. W .;-m . D 'oald Kin- 
n,t:rd. C J. Rho.l.  ̂ Dr. J. H. (f'l- 
•on. Rev. J I, I'artlidge, R,.v. I'. 
W W..;k.'r, Firnest Jones, Fi. B. 
' îiii-i'.'. Jr , Dr. t . C t*'.i'buin. A, 
H. F'urae, Carl John; m , F. ,M. 
Kerir. V Guy Barker. K V. (ialhi- 
wny, Frank Roberson. O. Fh Har
vey.

19-̂ 0 Convention 
Support Asked At 

iMeetlnfir In Ci.sco
r.rownwnod anH SwcttwmUT 

club.^ ajtk-d that the I'.UO district 
. Mrs. Kar! ' ’ Ivnunls, Lrnwriwuo*!. cftnvention o f  Ijonsi C lubi be held 
I irtive a n |»ort on lb 'olution* com- thrir cities nt n xone meetinir 
I mittee, thankinK  ̂ Uanjrer for thui;
i hospitality and couitei>i« t ’ th*
* visiNirs durinir th(‘ conference.

Mr?.. k, Stutori, Uwii^rer. 
the (*r« d<’iitials committ# t 
jKirt. whiih \«»tinir d*’»wal* '
laO. aiul V,.*, vi?itintr dei(‘trHt«*s und 

board mt'inbei:' pTt*?:. nt for th« 
ii»nfer»*ro. »•.

.Mur>- S**i4i , 'sori' ty etiitur 
o f thf F'(*rt Worth Star-Tel* 
firove out fnmi Fort W«*rth tn be 
prem-nted «»n profr’ am at thi* W»m1. 
ne'*day morninif Her talK
wan very intereMinjr and eduia-

Mayor of Ranper Is 
Taken to Hospitsil

Mayor Hall Walker of K.mg.T 
wa.s taken suddenly ill todey nt 
noon, and wa.s removed ‘-o the 
hospital.

At the hospital, later, it was re
ported that he was re.sting well.

County Women At 
Meeting In Denton

Ruth Ramey, county home agent, 
who last week attended the annual 
Texas State College for Women 
short course ,wa.s accompanied by 
four other residents o f  the coun
ty-

They were Mrs. T. E. Robert.son 
o f F7atwood, Mrs. Dick Wcekes, 
Mrs. A. H. Dean and Mrs. John 
Iiove, all o f Alameda. Mildred 
Horton o f College Station, state 
homo demonstration agent, was 
one of the principal si>eakers.

P.- T. A. Delegates 
From Ea.‘?l!nnd At 

Ranger Meet Listed
Ea.stland delegates at the First 

District I’arent and Teacher* .As
sociation two-day convention 
which ended Wednesday at Ran
ger were the following:

Mmes. C. H. Parrish, W. O. Ty
son, M. B. Griffin. H. A. Perry. 
Herman Hague, Pat Crawford. 
Bill Burton, Noble Harkrider.

At the .same time it was an
nounced Thursday the South Ward 
Parent-Teacher Association of 
Flastland will meet at 3 o ’clock 
Tuesday afternoon.

o f the .-.4'rvice club.-! Tufsday night 
in Cisco.

D. T. Bowles of Bieckenridge 
announced that W. H. IjiRisque o f 
Cii-i'o ia a candiflate for district 
governor. The district governor 
will be chosen at a meeting next 
month in .Miiiet-a) Wells.

Ranger’s club had the lowest at
tendance so the club was announc
ed as being in line for a booby 
prize, a goat. The Breckenridgs 
club will deliver the goat won.

-Albany will be boat a* the next 
zone meeting Principal address

Related I’hases.”

u , »a= delivered by Frank ClipUvertional to all units. Her subject
- - — .Vewspape, Publicit> and Its Maurice Harkins o f Eastland

sang si'venil numbers.
Other officers elected f< t th | Rev, J, I. Cartlidgc. Ea.«tland. 

congrevs were: Mmes. I.. C, Cash zone president, presided.
of l*ione<*r. FsIj h IN witt of - -  ______ __
ph#»nvi!lp. kusincr W**!!- o f roU- 
man, Kiila Hrockman of Hri rkt-n- 

J. W. ('a.^koy of ('leburiu-.
Mora<*«» F.twier of Hamilton, ami 
n. S. Gri ’̂'-hy of Fort Worth, vic**- 

; Mrji. Far! Clrnuntr  ̂ ->i 
Hr»iu nw(»o(L reconlirijr aorrutary 
Mrii. K. U. Staton of IlanK‘«‘r. ror- 
rcL^Yondin  ̂ wcrutaiy; Mr*. C. K —
Hird^onsr of Fort Worth, historian: ** ^ ,,
Mrs. C. K. Maddocks o f Rang-r. „   ̂ .
parliamentarian. The last four ' ® V?
were re-elected. '

These officers were in-talled at 
tho* luncheon in a very impre>j»ivo

SroHcka vf̂  From 
Red Cros.s Meet 

Slated s\rri! 2-lth

Program Announced iFor Meeting
O f County Teachers On Saturday

Features o f the program for a 
meeting o f the Eastinnd County 
Teachers Association Saturday 
morning, April 22. at Flastland 
High School auditorium was an
nounced today by C. S. Flldridge. 
nssoriation president. The sea.*ion 
gets underway at 9 a. in.

The main addreas will be deliv
ered by Rev. FT. S. James, pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church at 
Vernon.

The business session, to begin at 
11:10, will be devoted to the or
ganization o f sectiona as they may | 
be needed in the work o f the as
sociation, Eldridge explained.

The committees directed to out
line plans for organisation o f the 
seetions before the meet Saturday 
were appointevi r»*ccntly by FTId- 
ridge and aix< a* follows: 1

Superintendents and principals: 
Chairman W. T. Walton, L. C. 
Cooksey and C. O. Bragg.

Ward school principals: Chair 
man V. L. Rucker, Mrs. H. H. 
Durham and M. I.. McDonald.

Classroom teachers: Mrs. Freil 
Roberds, chairman; Mrs. Hoy Bas
kin and Mrs. Carl Johnston.

Rural schools; County School 
Supt. T. C. Williams, chairman; 
Mrs. Ivan G. Sherrell and Tru
man Robertson.

Entertainment ■will include mu
sic by the Dragoo Studio of East- 
land, a one-act play by students 
of Eastland High School, and aa- 
s«>mbly singing led hy H. D. TTiom- 
ason o f Carbon.

Devotional will be by Rev. J. I. 
Cartlidgc. pastor o f  the F'irsl Bupc 
lint Church, FTustland.

Has First Meeting
With Girl’s Club

Selection o f garments for dem
onstrations was discussed by Mar
garet Blount, new assistant coun
ty home agent, at a meeting of the 
(ikra Girls’ 4-H Club Tuesday. 
The meeting marked the first 
girls’ club session she had attend
ed since Miss Blount’s recent ap
pointment to succeed Mabel Cald
well, now county home agent at 
Brady.

The same t.vpe of program will 
be held F'riday afternoon, April 
21, at a meeting o f the Desdemona 
girls’ 4-H Club.

Mia* Blount is formerly of 
Sweetwater, where she «'as an in 
structor in home economics in high 
school. Her home is at Gilmer.

he Mutual Broadia.<timr companv 
networks will broadca.«t Chairman 
Norman H. Davi.«' opening address 

I oefore approximately .".lAiO dele- 
gaU-s attending the loth annual 
convention of the .Anvric.in Rtsl 

C ro - in W'lsaington. P. C., ac- 
I cording to R. C. Kmnaird, county 
Red I'liiss chairman.

Secretary of State Cordall 
I Hull'.* talk at the convention din- 
' ner at the Mayflower Hotel on 
Tuesday, April 25. will be carried 
from roast to coast by the Mu
tual Broadca.sting Sy.stom and to 

■ EuroiM' and South .America by 
’ short wave. Hull, whose subject as 
.je t  has not been announced, will 
speak from 8:30 to 9 p. in., CST

ceremonj' by the state vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Marguerite Hull John
son. o f .Austin.

Mrs. Jacobs introduced and 
thanked ail local chairmen and 
their committees for their cooper
ation and help in making the con
ference a succe.ss. The chairmen I 
were: general chairman, Mrs. E. I 
R. Green; co-chairman. Mrs. C. FT. j 

I Maddocks: registration. Mrs. O. I..
I McGahey; information and homes 
I for lioard members, Mrs. .A. \’ .
I I,arson: gypsy tea. Mrs. E. R.
I St.ator: luncheons. Mrs. FTdwiii!

Georjre. Jr.; publicity. Mrs. H T.
Schooley: exhibit.*. Mrs. .A. L,
Murrell: decorations, Mrs. 0. G.]
I,anier: pages and ushers. Mrs |
T. J. .Anderson: music. Mrs. Ho-' 
mcr Smoth; local program Mr. W 
T. Walton; credentials, Mrs. H.
Grice; tran.sportation, Mr*. Plea«i
F.. Moore; hospitality. Mrs. J. B ., Robert Herring o f  Ranger was 
Houghton; finance, Mrs, Claudia elected by the student body at 
Jarvis; question box. Mrs. L. R \lohn Tarleton College as a rep- 
Herring. ' resentative to the student confer-

Mrs. Jacob* stated that the dis-i ence held at that institution Sat- 
trict chairmen would be appointed j urday -April 15.

Ranjfcr Youth Named 
As Meeting Delegate

immediatel}'.

Eastland Men At
Scranton Meeting]

Rev. J, R. Slaughter and Rev. 
J. H. Maloy of Eastland atti'nded 
a meeting of the I.ocal Preachers’ 
League of the Cisco Methodis' 
District Sunday at Scranton.

Dinner was served on the 
ground. I Julies o f the community 
were thanked for preparing the 
meal.

Next meeting of the league will 
be £u;iday, May ‘211, at UclheL

In\’itp Senior? of 
Eastland at W.I.C. 

Ftmnal NinLi Mnv 2

This conference disi'uss d vari
ous student problem.* at Tarleton, 
ami submitt^ to the de;in of Uie 
school a number o f recienn'enda- 
tions. Nominations for the jiiibli- 
cation .staffs and yell lenders were 
al.so made.

Among the items di.scus*"d were 
questions concerning ud-.-nt or
ganizations raising moiioy, *tu- 
dent dances, and discipline. ,Al the 
conclusion o f the confer* nee a 
dinner was served the grou,' in 
the bat.quet room o f the college

Weathrrfonl College is extend 
mg to the senior class o f Eastland 
along with senior clasios from dining hall.
other places, an invitation to l>.-1 —  --------------  -
present for the TTialian F’ormal | EASTLAND VISITOR 
Night, which is Tuesilay, May 2. in 
the college gym.

G. C. Bo.«woH, Pre.-,idellt o f tlie 
College, will crown the quwn in 
the coronation service. Tlii is one 
of the highlights o f th.' ;'. ,or 
\V.;.;l'.'v:'ford Cel’cgc.

I

J. C. Douglas o f F’oit W'lilh. 
district supervi.sbr o f opcroti'Mia 
for the WF’ A, was a visitor Tues
day and Wednesda.v with R Town
er Dickinioii, aiea WPA er jjin ur 
at Ea’tland;
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r*iU?reU wt'urul-ilr*' nmttvr thi* powloffio** at Ka.stlund, Ttxai  ̂
u»ilt‘r Act o f March, IHTt*.

o f I'ubliration
ruhli.-hod Kvory Friday 
lOd y.d*\ Plummer Street Pho*ie 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any err«»qe<iu» r«'ltct.on up>n the character, ktandinp or reputation 
of any per?K)n, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns I 
of thi. pa|»er, will be Lrladl\ ■»)irect»tl u|H>n bein̂ j brouifht to the at- 
^ t-nt «»n of the publi>her.
Obituarit . c irds of thanks, noti- . - of meetinir.'*, etc., are charifod ^
for at the regular auvtrti in̂  i:ite'. which will be furnished upon ap*

plication.

We Must Be 
More Than Shocked

Anu'iii'aiv. read with a >huddtT nl’ distaste the news 
■Itut a!! r.erman < hildrm must hereafter, from the ajre of  
keiii,- ot prf<‘ i'iiied trainhijr courses which lead directly 
10, he metid)i'r> o*' tic. Hitler Yoii’ h, and >ro throujrh a 
Hti’ i :e army. \\ c have '- en the pictures of  tiny Indian 
(fhildren ;if (> makinjr ’ heir hahy-like efforts to imitate the 
che.si-puffin»r, h'li-throwinp, wild-eyed jrestures they have 
keen tautrht to admire.

U e ha\ ■ jittered a little at the thoujrht o f  what these 
(*>*iidren will he when they jrrow up, never haviny h'arncd 
anythiPK l»u' tlu- "miKht is-riirht”  philosophy which was 
already old to t!-eir -.axe-man ancestors hundreds o f  thou- 
-aods o f  years ago.

r>ut we weuld do xxi.ll to shudder and jitter a little les.s 
these thin^rs, and to pay more attention to our own youth 

pro dem. To sav that xxe do not wish any such rejrimenta- 
rtf»n as -o rej^ols us abroad is not enough.

« V V

Let us never iorp t that tlie Nazi movement vva.s larjre- 
h’ a youth movemen*. The mass o f  its followers came from 
the rank-- of the !'iilli->n.s of younjr fellows who came hack 
fioni the war to a disorjranized civil life in whieh they 
Cuu‘ id no i ' ‘ .i-e. and from the ranks o f  .students and other 
v(»utijr ji.ople who .oon ..oined them in misery and dis- 
(mnteiit .1 the - iiools poured them forth and civil life o f 
fered no future, '

■American - do not like to admit that they have “ youth 
prohlem.”  W e are prone to think o f  “ youth" as ju.st like 
anybody els.-, only younv'er. It is not <]uito so.

Dr. Caroline R. Zai hry of  the Frojrressive Education 
.As.-- riation has made a five-year study o f  -American boys 
and pirls, and finds a depressing situation.

"There is no place for youth in industry in the profe.s- 
-.ions, or in other areas.”  I>r. Zachry says. “ .As a re.sult, we 
now ask the young people to go hack ami remain children 
until we are readv for them.

Sales at Stores
 ̂I Give You Texas ; yield  $188,292

In Hidden Taxes
Families of Lastmnd ami vicin-

By BOYCK HOU.SE 
Those who have smiled skepti

cally (1 was one) when the de
lights and wonders of Old .Mexico jty pay $i8<t,292 in hidden taxes 
were depicted with glowing elo- annually on their retail purchases 
qucnce by travelers need only to alone, a survey by the National

CommiasioRConsuniers T a x  
showed today.

This burden, the report sUttHi, 
is paid a« a concealed part of the 
price o f fomi, clothing, fuel, medi
cine and other daily purchases. j 

The commission is a non-politl-

make the journey thema«'lves into 
the neighboring country to find 
that the travelers were wrong -  
they didn’t make the description- 
beautiful enough!

It is a story-book land, a place 
of such sudden and surprising 

■ contrasts, o f such varying sights cal organixatioii o f  women com- 
I and sounds that it leaves the bruin Isitting through lo--nl study groups 

bewildered. Imagine compressing ".iiinecessary taxes that penaliie 
all these* events into a single da> : consumer! by incr.nsing the cost 

. Arriving in the City o f Mexico of living.’ ’  Groups are active in 
 ̂ a few Sunday mornings ago, we more than 100 communities in tho 

(the members o f the Texas Lions’ Texas drive, led by Mrs. Kenneth 
J good will pilgrimage) were met at Frazier, o f Dallas, NCIC pres- 
' the station by Mexico City Lions, iiient, and Mrs. Volney W. Taylor 

A string band played soft. Mexi- i f  Brown.sville. national commit- 
can melodies, fragrant flowers tee nunib«-r.
were presented to the ladies and “ Every-day shoppers, whether 
then wo were whisked by car to they know it or not, carry a major 
La Reforma, newest and most fhiire o f tho local, state and ns-

IS oAbiei
ROYALO

CDU

eiodern hotel in the Republic.

Then b»*gan a tour o f the city. 
Uniformed soldiers wearing trench 
helmets were on guard with bay
oneted rifles as we entered the 
National Palace where we saw 
long reception halls, lined with 
paintings o f statesmen and gen
erals; the dining room, with it

tional tax burden.’’ Mrs. Fnm cr 
said in tho report. “ Hidden tax
es, imrei'siiig tho cost o f even the „  i,/\ ' 
neces.-ities of life, produce 6.'l per 
cent of all tax revenue i. The tax- 
e< are levi.sl firs' against produ
cer, manufacturer, shipper, and 
di-tributor and then pas-sed on to 
consumers.’ ’

The report, which said NCTC
crystal chandeliers ami ,K,nde...u^ ttrours. ir. :l,900 communi-
silver, where Empi-ror Maximilian »•< » ha'.- add.-d their fone* to the

B l>T t h e  Ol iv e  BRAAtCHES MAVe#S» T BEEM I>OlMC S O  W E L L .  ^

WASHING TM
NEiWS

relatively low in price, and farm 
poultry flocks in early March were 
about !) per cent larger than a 
year earlier. Reported egg produc
tion per farm floik on March 1 
was 3 p<*r cent above that o f a 
year earlier.

NEW BUl.I.ETIN.'t —  T h e  
ground mile, so often accused by

Regulation of the 
Film Business Is 
Still Bi^ Problem 'I

and Empress Carlotta once enter 
tained, and the Cabinet Room, 
heavy tapestries at the windows, 
gilt furniture, thick carjiets, and. 
at each cabinet member’s chair 
beside the long table, a 
tered leather portfolio, 
pointed out a bullet hole in the 
hark of one chair and then of 
another; the occupants had been 
shot to death.

From the beautiful ballroom, 
the vi-iitors stepp«-d on to thi 
balcnny and looked out on the 
/oca lo  (or plaxa), the center of 
the life o f Mexico, th«> view- dom
inated by the twin tow-era o f the 
cathedral, standing on the site of 
the chief .Alter temple.

crusade. |>ointi'd out that the local 
hidden t.-x figure concern retail 
s.-de only and does not include 
many other taxc-s, hidden and di
rect, that familie- here have to 

gold-lit- 1’®!̂ *
Officers amlysii, diitcti-<i froir  ̂ the

NTTi' hp.vdi|uarters in Chicago, 
wa> b.-'si'd on total retail sales in 
Kastlaial o f f t . 207.000 a- r>-|M>r- 
ted by the U. S. Bureau of the 
C>-nsu».

N EH I ROTTLj
lO U IS  RIFKIvI 

f.a s t iJ

SEE USl

ij=-^ -  I------

c o i r a
EWS'

BOV S C O U T S

FROM CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L  GARRETT
Court of Honor an d R.llv 

The largi*t Court o f Honor thsi

,A.« a i-iiiisenut'ni-e. Dr. Zai hrv found (hat our hoy.s and 
v'irls. afi.iid thut they rannnt he ah.<oi-hed hy .society in a 
= iin.-xtrui tiv »■ capai ity. are ju-it -sluifflintr along, witliout any 
*ttrt of philosivphy. without any hop* for the future, apa
thetic. with a •lefeali.^t, hopeU.-c- fi eling.

They are ready. Dr. Z.u-hry feels, to li.sten to any Hit- 
lei-lik.= leader who promisi's something better.

I’ erhap . that i.-- too dark a picture. W e may hope so.
Hut hoping i.s no. enough. Every plan or proposal that rUtion in 

offers to younir people a he’ ter future than this needs to Union, 
he examined, and if promising, to be pressed forward. |

\N hat th,-.se young people will he 20 years from today, 
the country will he.

, 1  On the walls o f the National 
For many years the mam theme pui^pp (j,e Diego Rivera mu- 

the gardner o f  eating v iluable ' of those advocating political rc*gu-j Here is Mexico’s history, toM 
huilis and underground invrts o f lution, and i specially F'ed-ral r*-g- not in words hut in painting and
plants, if not so much the crimin- ulation, o f the film business, has' so it is a story that anyone with
al. a.- an "acces.-ory before the been directed against block book- eyes can. read. Tho colors gie
fact,”  reports the F'edcral Bureau ■ ing. The main argument ha.- been' bright because it is a colorful tale, hn- ever be,-n held for the Scout

AID TO S.M M L BU.- ÎNES.sJ—  Uiologu-al Survey. With the ex- that because o f block booking beginning with plumed dancers I)i,tri-t o f the ('ouncil which i.
.......... . '  ception o f the 'fovviisend mole ; and blind buying o f its sea-. and feathered serpents, then the rom|>o.- ,1 nf Mill. .*san Saha, ami

son in advance, Ih-.* theatre op<-r- 
ator is forced to play sex pictures.
In other words, the fal.-e is.sue of 
morals has been injected into the 
argument.

The first and very obvious an
swer is that the so-called sex pic-

The .'securities F.xchang* t'.imniis 
sion will ci>op<-rate wi*F the 
Unitt-d States Junior Chamber 
of Commerce inve-tigaling the 
credit nee.l- of -mall bus;n- -es in 
the dri.-e to aid sueh firm.s. In the 
meantime. Harry 1,. Hookins has 
reconimendi-d that tlv* bill to aid 
small husine-- which is now he-

found along the Pacific Coast, : 
these* burrowing unima’s live 
largely on urni'-rgiound insects, 
grubs, and larvae. The tunnels dug 
by the mole, how , vt-r, often be
come runways for the -mul!. short-

count iSpanish conquest, Maximilian. Lnmpc.sa 
Juarez, IHaz. Villa it is all there, Kirhland Spring- 
even a depletion o f tho late indu*- school ground-. .M 
trial exploitation of the people ni. The program 
an^ a presentation of the pr«*senf 
policies o f Mexico, including th*-

the Court of 
Itadei-hip of

will b*- held in 
at the high 

IV 1. at T ::t0 |* 
will -tar" with 

Honor und- r the 
Re-', lieor^- .Stein-

A LL  LOADS 
W HILE IN U

WF. C0\| 
TEXAS - NEW! 

and OKLAH(

Tom Lot
WareheusI

1 1 5 E Coei
p h o n e ;

tailed pine mice or the field, or
meailow mice. These rodents ari- tures are nr-t made by the major i properties. The lower part of on*-

for** the House be am*-nded to the real ofleniiers. They eat roots companies at all, and are not in -] section was stained with ^eid;
provide for a busines.- research „nd bulbs o f garden plants. These volved ill either block booking or'iom eone, disples.->«*d. had tried 1*j

every State in the mice may be destroye-1 by poison blind buying in advance. Sex pic- ■ destroy the picture,
bait. Such repellents N»ced in the tur**s are made Tiy'sniall indepeii-.
luiiwuy.- merely cau.-<e the mole to dent producers. They are soUl one! A drive through the market.

A ’ M O N G <lig a n*-w tunml around it. If they at a time. .Any theatre oiM*vatoi thousands of blossoms of unN-liev-

expropriation o f foreign-owned oil nian. Court o f Honor Cha*rman
Following this part o f the pro
gram the Rally will be held. ( ’ IF YC

Scoulsr’t Pow-Wow
Scoul*-r - o f Hlaiik t, llrown- 

wotxl, itance, if.ph>r. Gio-*vnoi. 
Rising Star, Pioneer, Cro.-.-. Cut. 
and Sipe Springs will i *t in

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

BY BRICE CATTON
N C i  Service Corrrapoa^rat

Yet the really big items of ex
penses seem to be beyond his 

• s r, /- . fcach. Relief costs, which stand
IJARRISBURG, Pa —<3ov, Ar- $129,000,000 in the new budg- 

thur H James of Pennsyl- eL are staying up. ’The eight 
rania is currently about as m u c h ! *thergcncy taxes levied under the 
worth watching as any man in the I had denounced bitterly, will have 

I to be renewed. At least, the gov-ITepuoUcan party.
First, and most obviously, be

cause— as the man who brought 
Pei.nsylvania back into the Re
publican column—he is certain to 
be in the limelight when people 
start talking about presidential 
po.ssibilities next year.
-SSecond. and more important, 

bix-ause his position today showrs 
ht w rough the road can be for a 
-Tncere and capable “economy in 
government" man.
*■ Governor James campaigned on 
an economy platform. He has the 
old-fashioned notion that in the 
long run a government has to fol
low the same principles of sound 
finance that an individual human 
has to follow. He is con.lnced 
tHnt the electorate as a whole is 
ix'ginning to realize this and will 
gipport an honest stru(Ulc to cut 
expenditures.

Yet the two-year budget he has

emor has so recommended.
In his effort to cut relief costs, 

the governor is attempting to cre
ate a bu.riness revival through a 
projected department of commerce 
—which will add still another 
bureau to the state government.

So the governor is up against an 
extremely tough problem. The 
way he meets it, the succeu he 
has or fails to have in his drive 
for economy, will be well worth 
following during the coming year.

Yet, if the problem is tough. 
Gov. James sees it as basically 
simple.

“ Government," be says, “ is only 
a multiplication of the problems 
of the individual home. There are 
emergencies in which we have to 
borrow—but there comes a point 
at which borrowing eats up the 
substance that we had saved for

F'RKE TRADE ........................
,v>T.\TE- Th<- fact i« b* in--* grail- luin the apt earain • of the lawn, who plays one of these pictures able brightnes.-* and size piled in cros- I'ut, Monday evening, A( ril 
unlly lecognized by nianv that the and it becomes nece.-.sary to do- knows exactly what he is doing. p«-rfumed pyramiili; the reddest ol *_*4_ their regular monthly
trade .-inioiiir th<- is  *>11111 of this -troy them, the Bureau advisi'.s, So, the moral issue is simply u tomatoes, the greenest of pepp*-i I’o^.w.iw .
country i-* not .a- free a., it .-<hould trapping. Details for trapping i bogu.s selling point to justify the and the whitest o f onions; then a Sirphenvilic

I he. Little aU<-ntion has liecn paid niethoils for moles are discuss***! in political agitation. | swing <iown the I’aseo de la Ri Th*- St**pl.<-nville Boy Scout- are
to protest- that have arisen .igain.st F'armer.s’ Bulletin No. 1710. Mouse ‘ In the second place, it would not forma, one o f the most beautiful taking al ending |»art in the
harriers to interstate trudii.g, but control in field and orcimril is dis-' be practical for the major film boulevards in the worlil, with i • cleanup Campaign un-h-r v*ay
no*v- such harrier* are injur.ng cussed in F'armers Bulleiin 1397. companies to operate without sell- bronze King Charh-s and its Vic- p,. p.iratioii for Ih*-
business and even thn-atening na- Copies o f these may be *>btuiiii*d | ing in advance of actual produc-|tory Monument, 1.30 feet high; Flow.r .'ihow to be held at
tional unity and »o something is by writing to my office. | tion. Their whole financing pro-1 then fine homes and finer flower (-jjy pa,|, y|j,y in .i i .  The
to he done about it. Th,* fir :f move LI Vli.s; l»or K DLSFLASE CON-' gram is has**d on this practice, gardens; and Chapultei>*-c I’aik. „.j|| ,,articiputc in the
wa- made when the Co incil o f TROl,— .Still further health pro- Prior commitments from theatres with charros wearing costumes in „,„.ning program at the park dur-
Stale Government* pro*id* d a tection for domestic animal.* o f the to play product when produced are | real life as ghltering as the rai-

the bases on wrhich actual produt- ment in F'ort Worth’s makc-b- -
tion is made, just as a builder of lieve Ca.sa Manana- grandees on
a new building undy takes to g e t . horseback, with big hats rimnu-d 
lenses in advance, so that he will with tiny, jingling bells; jacket*
know that he will have an income and tight-fitting trousers of blue.
when his building is complet**d. • o f  pink and of gi-ecn, embroider* d .̂j|| ^ meet

ing Iliac** for Ih*- troop m--niber*. 
The hut is located on th, Li-wi.- F.. 
Newton place

, , s  lO '* '

forum in Chicago recently for di.*- L- -̂- alreaily closely guarded in 
cussion of the subject. Unless this respect, is provided by a new 
-onii'
-tate

way is foun-1 to have 
agr!-*- on more nearly

the 
uni

form regulations and tax law- 
where int, r.-fate trading is affect
ed. it is feared that a st’ iiggh- h> 
- t a le s  to protect individual
commercial interest.* v.ill take 
place. •

FICONOMY— Although talk of 
f conomv has held the ipotllght re
cently, thi* r.hase was pushed aside 
last w*-ek when Southern and Wes- 
t*-rn .Senators agre**d tentatively 
to work for an additional $400.- 
000.000 to swell the income of

regulation of the U. Depart
ment of .Agriculture. Ib-s'gnated 
a- Amendment 14 to Bureau o f 
Animal Indu.stry Order 27fi, the 
new- provision requires a special i In fact, the practice of selling in in silver or gold; al thi- hip, p*-arl- 
permit for importing cultures or , advance of production runs . handled, silv**r-emboss*-<l six-shoot- 
your consideration: j through the entire industrial struc-, ers, and their .saddles gh-aming

Why takt- 1.5 bass when 3 or 4 ture, and is the only practical way' with semi-precious stones and 
will .supply your need.*? ; that business can operate. j precious metals.

Why take 12 quail when 4 or I The third fallacy in the argu-■ -------
fi are all you will use? I meiit is the theory that the best And. after that, came the F'loat-

Why tiiki 2 deer when many I way to cure any supposed evils is ing Gardens. Our boats drifteil 
times parts o f one are wa.stcH? ! by government regulation. Gov- along the canals through vistas cf 

Why take 15 doves when 4 isiernment regulation would create gardens and tali poplars to the

ing the flower show.
Cross Cut

Si’outs and officer* of Tn*op II. 
Cross I'ut, have a Scout Hut which 
was recently acquired. It if being 
renovated and redecorated .it thif

VO'H
»«»*

all that you will eat, and the ones

something gravely needed at this 
time. Aside from the extra .ex 
pense to the public, the main

the hour of trial.”
4flhmilte<l to the state legislature Gov. James feels that there is In 
cal! for the spiending of some America today a widespread re- 
*•87.000,000, whic+i — except f o r : vuliion from the era of free 
the two-year period ending next ' spending. But he docs not look on 
June—is the highest the state has ! this as a swing toward reaction, or 
ever had. j necessarily as a move away from

He IS cutting state bureaus I reform. 
vfTler ever possible, he has separat- j “ It's not a reaction but a recog- 
v-d several thousand Job holders | nition of the fact that we can’t 
•eoni the state payroll; he has jump over the mountains,” he

that you give your neighiiors will 
crop growers and subsidiz, bothi lie thrown in the trash
domestic consumption and the ex-. **’*’■’ Vou leave? 
port o f coin surpluses. The Sen- 
ate was willing to aupi.oit the >'ou might kill. Take thing which would be achieved by
Hou.se in reducing the d.*ficienry " ’'I' leave the I the government regulation would
work relief appropriation from wods so they can do  ̂ be to put contrj
$159,000,000 to $100,000,000 but partjn^aiding the jncrcase o f | in chjirgc of
was unwilling to economize at ....... 'J'.*--
the * xpense of the fanners.

a new exp*-nse for the general music o f a marimba band, whil

Goldthwaila 
Much interest is being shown 

hy all citizens nf (iuldthwaite in 
the work and progress of m* mbei-* 
of Troop 45 there. The troop i 
grow ing ri«-w nu-nihers being regis
tered every week. .Many o f these 
boy.* art* purcha-ing all or part ofs k • a f % * A ' * * S  ̂ w , C* BV BZBiBVIl 88 ̂  1BI Ik Bw B B s - S LewB B 8 x# Btax-paying public, which ts n o t; native women in the narrowed of uniform. Indications

arou.a*d murmurs in his own 
^ t y  by holding off on patronage;

Kr* lakes politically risky 
'eri o f refusing to open a new 
'ate sanitarium; and he estimates 

ih-at, all in all. he will save $25.- 
iiff.noo in admini.strative expenses 
during the biennium.

l^ e r a T  WelU Is 
SepWing W TCC Meet

! says. "We haven’t got seven- 
' league boots. We want these bet*
. ter things. We do want this ’more 
abundant life'—but we have to 

' pay for it, and we musn’t try to 
: get too much of it until we are 
able to pay.”

1 (C op yrigh t, ISSS, NRA S ervice, la c .)

.S.MITH.SONIAN IN.STITUTION 
— .A 2.000 pound m**t-oritc, proli- 
ably a fragment of -.me of the 
largest shooting star- which have 
struck the earth, has ,ii..st b*-en 
added to the meteorite collection 
o f the Smithsonian Institution.! 
Thi.' speciim-n was found 
near the town o f I’earceil: 
f*-' from Melbourne. Au.-tralia 
the geni-ral ar<*a ol tile Cran-j 
bourne meteorite which was 
covered in 1H.'4. The laigc-*t pier ■ 
of the rianhoums* meteorite,, 
weighing over thru- ton,-, is now- 
in the British Mu-eum; the sei-

o f the industry 
lose who don’t know 

more wildlife species for you to I anything about it; in fact .that is 
harvest next year.

Are you in the group of exploit
ers or are you in the group that 
is striving to make hunting and 
fi.shing better for us all? If you 
are in the first group won’t you 
change and help restore our wild
life resources.

canoes glided alongside to sell 
flowers for a trifle. What a set
ting for luncheon!

are that in the near future thi* 
will be u full troop of .12 boys and 
a 100 per c«-iit unifurm*'*! troop 
Rev. Fidgar F'urr is .Scoutmii-ster.

THE NEW'

PATH FII
TtM b * it  tir« ' 
• v « r  mod*—* 

LOW Mid

1^®
U.M —II

L.union. I • « ^

Abstract (.ompany 
In Eastland Will 

CcnlinMc Operation

AsscKiation meets in Greenville, 
May 12 and 13, with 'cups for 
the best wi cklies und dailies, as 
well as an award to the i>ap**r.

Then there was the bull-fight 
in the afternoon ( there isn’ t space 
to describe that dramatic spec-

„.......... „ -------- ------- --------- ,-------  taclc), then at night to the Palace
a requirement o f one of the bills | o f Fine Arts (as grand as the 
now pending 'bsd'ore congress. It; Metropolitan Op**ra in New York), that renilerc<l the most outstand 
proposes a bureau to run the film i to see the leading dancer o f Mex ing community service la!*t year, 
business, and provides that no jeo in Aztec and Mayan dance*. .Another goo<l frien<l, l.s>n Boynton

And this, mind you, was all in one of the Lamar County Echo, is 
day— and not the most thrilling: association president, 
day o f the visit in Mexico, either!- ____

member of the bureau shall have 
been previously connected with 
the business.

Another subject which is fre
quently agitated, is the subject of 
“ Clearance.”  Clearance means 
simply an interval of time between 
the fir.*t run showing o f a picture' 
in a given neighbnrhijj4l and a lat
er showing o f the same picture at

lower admission price. It is ob-

F!. S. Shoaf, Wood County Dem
ocrat publisher, reminds us that 
the North and Flast Texas Press
class product made. So that the 
practice o f reasonable clearance is 
one writhout which the film iiidus-

“ Oldest joke”  cont**st entry: .A 
farmer driving an old mare into 
town saw u sfgn, "Si»*-ed limit, 20 
miles an hour.” Whipping the 
horse, he said, “ Don’t know wheth
er we can make it or not.”

Travel literature time is hero.

Solcn Names Kley
School Alternate

approximately the same time in a 
given neighborhood, one admission

na ia*,r...> a j L Ir: Lastland Abstract company! price being lower than the other,
which (.eorge Hrogdon, who j the public would attend the the- 

i cct ntly died, wa  ̂ the owner will I atre charfcinf? the lower price. It in 
be continued to be up< rated, su*

vioun that if a picture played at could not iro on, and the pub- ow*V the time to plan that trip to

79
M5 — I 
I.M—

(N«t prHM*
•  IH det^ M* 
black! for q>i<l 
sad stsppisg-ib 
blacks -  It! wlti* 
it! ipaclol ri 
koadiasic lidt 

Yai, ilr -  « 
•’•aa-cor” tirf-«l 
for aoytfcisq MjeJ 
iaa!t ot "GIVI-AW 
Mara Bra -  for

UIB YOU*
P*Y AS TOM'

"IIFETIMI GUA

ridi!f '

On a tour t*> piomotc hi* city’- '

tons, is in the Mclboumo .Mu.*eum. 
It is not definitely known ye* 
wheth*-r thi* laige muss ju*t r< - 
ceived :it the U. .National .Mu- 
"uin !.- an individual of th- 

Uranbourne fall, but it \.ill pro), 
ably iirove to be s o .

w a .<;h in (;t o n . April 20.
Representative Clyde L. Garr**tt 

b a i '  -r the I'MO convention o f the | T e x a s  named Karl R u- 
W.*xt Texas Chamber of Con*-1 sell, Jr.. .Stamford, and Millmuil
niari-e, Paul Ord. manager of the j Whittington, Roscoe. a* principal -------
.Mineral Well.x Chamber of Com | candidates for West Point. > POULTRY A.NI) f^GG.S__A
iu«tce, visited in Flasland. i ' John Kley. Fia-tland, and Mar- larger production of.'-ggs th*.

H J. Tanner. *ecretary of the >hall D. Kestler. Mineral Well*, spring than last and more poultry for 47 'yea’n.'
T " *  during the re. A. H. Johnson, formerly aa-

l.na, said Old called at his office ! and Marvin C. Witt, Sweetwater, mainder o f 1939 than during the sociated with the company, al.o
’e*. ASkOkWaS __ ....     _ktiQMa exc •kaa xM /'rrT__r4 fejk., « oik J Vt . , ---------  . *'*“ '*«K iHK-mvcQ wun me company, aiifO' i>e pain to a Tiim pronacinir com-- ? aV î  ^  r »re expect- be assifciated with Mrs. Hi-ngdon I pan“ for Its producL it simply

J lo t  May 15-1, at Abilene. tern.tes for Whittington. ed. Feed continue, plent.ful and and Harry Bill Brogdon. 1 mean, that tW e  wlH be no flrJ[

cording to an announcement to- 
dav.

Mrs. George Brogdon, wife of 
Mr. Brogdon, and their son, Hariy 
Bill Brogdon, will inan'.ge the 
business, which is one ,if the old
est establishments in Eastland. It 
has been located on the

lie would be the loser in the long Honolulu which will he put down 
run because fine productions to a lake in the next slate by 
would simply cease to bo made. August.

square

also obvious that if the total at
tendance at a picture was at a 
very low admission,' the total in
come to the theatre would be less, 
and the film rental which the the-1 
atre could pay to the producer' 
would automatically be less. There j 
in an economic bottom below ; 
wrhich prices cannot go and the in -! 
dustry survive. Unless a reason-' 
able return on the investment can j 
be paid to a film producing com

NOTICE!
TO OUR FRIENDS

THE EASH.AND ABS-TRACT COMPANY 
will continue under management of 

HRS. GEORGE BROGDON A HARRY BROGDON

A. H. JOHNSON 
former manager will be asaociated.

47 year* on the Sftuere —. Eeatland.

L0WC0$T.r:

SERVK
STATIC

300 E. Main ■ 

Phone 50
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W e Reserve the Right to I.imil Quantities

ROSE DALE

’ BELL’S

APRICOTS
PEARS

LARGE 
2i CANS

MATO JUICE 
B rS  CORN
„ PICKLES

ESERVES

14 O Z. 
CANS

Comtry Gentleman or 
Golden Bantam, CreamStyle Can . .

JUMBO 
JARS e • •

Bama 
Pure Fruit 2Pound

Jars

1 9 c
35c

lA N U T ___ 1 Ib. cello 19c

lA  ........... 1 lb. Can 13c

&  BEANS 10c
dON WHOLE

BEANS .. No. 2 Cans 10c

EXTRA LARGE I Q -
NO. m  CANS

LIBBY’S SWEET SPICED

PEACHES
SCRAPPY

DOG F O O D ......... 2 Cans 9c
b a m  b o s t o n

BAKED BEANS LARGE CLASS 
POT

PINE GROVE
Blackeye Peas ?ork 3 cans 25c

>1G WIG BEVERAGES
lUNCE BOTTLE—
ter A l e .....................
t Rickey .................
on Soda ...................
fonated Water . . . .

LIBBY’S

No Deposit!

a p p le  b u tter
15c26 OUNCE 

Jar............

PLYMOUTH

C O F F E E
2 Lbs. 29c

19c
F O L G E R S..........2Sc

HNUT PREPARED

NEW

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN

48c

FANCY 
BLUE ROSE

Lbs..

PAGHETTl 3 l6-oz.caRs23e
PLE JUICE 20O z.C a n s... 3 for 25 c

BLACKBERRIES 39c

PEACHES '‘cV'! 39
PRUNES S ." 29c
BLUE SPOT
GREEN B E A N S ........... l$c

QUAKER

O ATS 
_ 15 c

DRIED

RUNES 
25cBAG

LIBBY’S SMALL NATURAL
ASPARAGU S...................... 29c

MORRELL’S

X Y D O L
20c: a g e

, l ”u - h E R ..................... .S

POTTED MEAT .................. 3
STAR or Pt
P’NUT

beets wrSS 3
OVEN F R E ^

COOKIES

CANS lOc

No. 303 
Cant

Vanilla Wafers, Boston Creams 
Boston Qiocolate, Lb.

r-ee.

'  P I O C L Y  V V I G O L Y

AMITA LARGE CANS 
(Pieces) In Heavy Syrup

C A M A Y ___3 Bars 17c

15c
13c

PET

MILK

25c
15c

3 Tall or 6 Small 
Cans

PURE CANE

19c

SUGAR
45^10 Lbs. 

For ..

CORN
2

SCOTT COUNTY

"Ever 
Green”

No. 2 1  C
Cans...........................X  O C

SMILAX

PEACHES
Fancy Fruit in Heaej 
Syrup. Large Cans

For 27c f

H Y -P R O
HALF
GALLON

PINT 10c 
QUART 15c

Pipkin’s Best

Fin iR
24 LB. BAG

70c
J E L L -0
6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

3 PKGS. 14c

SPUDS
lOLB.
FOR

ROCK CRYSTAL

S A LT
PACKAGES lOc

-  MEAT DEPARTMENT —

SUCEDBACON Decker’s Dutch Kitchen . . .  Lb. 22c 
Armour’s Faultless.............Lb. 25c
FANCY SLICED IN OUR .MARKET '

D A  A CT f a n c y  b e e fI\Ui\0 1 SE VEN ...................... LB.

UVER ...........

LB. 29c

18c
15c

PORK ROAST lT  1 8 c
C T F  A V  BABY BEEF or 1M LAlV V E A L S E V E N ......... LB. l y C

REAL HOME MADE I
PURE PORK I

SAUSAGE 
19 c

FRESH

PER
LB..................

BACON 5 LB. PIECE
DRY SALT

JOWLS ■ ■ lB .T s

FISH
T R O U T  LB. 23c
C A T ............. LB. 25c

SUGAR CURED ^  j  q q

O LEO
BOLOGNA .. Lb. 10c

LBS.
CHEESE . LB. 19c

j| ~  PRODUCE DEPARTMENT -  |||

APPLES D̂ EN.... 29c
LARGE CLEAN NEWPOTATOES 5 lbs. 19c
Strawberries Si"' 10c
SUNKISTLemons
ORANGES
HOME GROWN

PER
DOZEN
PER
DOZEN

•

LBS. 
FORSPINACH

FINE FOR SALADS

CALAVOS EACH............GREEN ONIONS OR CARROTS
A •  I

2 Large
B u n c h e s ,

FLOUR
COM POUND

5c
TEXAS KING

12 H>. bag 24 lb. bag 
34c 59c

4 ... 35c
8 . . . .68c

P i G O L Y  W I G C
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San Jacinto Celebration Brings 
Reminder That Forefathers of 

Ranger People Fought In Battle

■t’

.1
*E.'. 
I \

Uy Kthel Hrookex Gilmore
April 20 anil 21, Trxani will | 

attend the unveiling of the San ] 
Jacinto Memorial Shaft at the I 
San Jacinto KattlefirKI near HoU" | 
ton. The celebration will comniein 
orate the 102 anniversary o f the; 
battle of .San Jacinto. The hi.stor-1 
iciil museum which is hou.seil in I 
the bas»> of the monument will be ' 
opened to the public at this 
time. When we think of .stan Jacin
to the presc-nt cea.ses to be, and in > 
our minds conu-s a (lanoiama of  ̂
the piwt. We hear the cry. "Ke-i 
member the Alamo.”  •’ Kememb' i * 
(iuliad.”

Can you imairine the joy of 
those Texas soliliers who wen- at 
Itastrop Kerry, when they learned 
that the "Twin .'tister-" had arnv , 
ed at old (Hirt Velas«-o? The "Twin I 
Sisters" were the two six pound 
irons that roared ttie ciy o f de
fiance durini; the battle of San! 
Jacinto. These |tun= wi s e the irift 1 
o f the city of Cincinnati, Ohio, I 
anil were the only pieces of ar-, 
tillery that Gen, Houston had.

.Adjutant General Wharton ar. 
rived with his precious fniirht 
■April I.'i, thi-n that lonu arduous 
maivh to the battlefield of .stan 
Jacinto beean. Heavy rains had 
fallen leavinir the prairies a 
quairmire. DiirinK the lonif day of 
.April 17 the wairon trains hail te 
unload eiirht times, then the sid- 
diers carried the freight, often 
havinir to pas it from one soldier 
to another.

.A halt was call-; d at Harrisburi.’' 
and durinir this halt I»eaf Smith I 
captured a Mexican courier, th 
dispatchi - he carried irave Hou— 
ton the information he needed. I 
Secretary of War Uusk and Gen-; 
eral Houston made stirrimr speech-1 
es to the tired, tattered Texas sol | 
diers. Cheer after cheer went up,! 
followed by the battle cry, “ lb 
member the .Alamo?" "Kemembor 
(ioliad!"

Two hundred and fifty *ick and 
wounded men had to bi- left at 
Harrisburr. Major Mc.Nutt. and a 
troard o f T.l men were left to 
protect them, and the supplies, 
tien. Houston'- men m.irched liirht. 
carryinir iron 'atoms and takmir 
turns with their only burden, the 
famed "Twin Si.su*i-"

The ‘.roofis continuid on the 
march day and niirht. until from 
ahi-er exhaustion they bi-iran to 
fall afruinst each -.<ther, some fall- 
inif face forward on the ircouiid. 
Houston culled a forced halt over 
niirht. On the eventful niorninit o f 
April 21, Ih-af .Smith destroyeii 
the bridire acr ■ \ ines liityuu -o
as to delay any reenforcement.- 
that Santa Anna miirht brinir up. 
.At half past three o'clock the or
der to fall into battle line wu- 
iriven. The first ri (riment under 
the command of Col. Hurleson 
took the center position, the sec
ond reiriment under Col. Sidney 
Sherman formed the left winif. 
the artillery, the beloved “ Twin 
Sisters”  were to the riirth of the 
first regiment, with Col. Hockley 
in command. I.t. Colonel Henry 
Millard, in charge of four com
panies of infantry, flanked the 
artillery, and next to infantry 
was Col. Miralxau luimar and his 
command. Craftily and with steal
thy care. Texas soldiers crept up 
on .Santa Anna and hi? staff who ■ 
were taking a siesta. The Mexican 
soldiers were at ease, mu-ket- i 
stacked, some riding bareback, 
taking .strings of horses to water, 
others were hunting bnughr. fo ' ' 
the night's shelter, and a few were | 
eating .snacks. ,

Suddenly out of the woixls came i 
the Texans, a handful of bold.' 
grim, determined men. yelling. | 
"Kemi-mher the Alamo.”  "He- | 
member floliad!" The .Mexicar.c. ! 
bewildered, became n |>anic strick-1 
en herd as completely out of con- 
trol as a bunch of stiimi>eded ca>-: 
tie. Hy night the proud army of | 
Santa Anna was no more and 
Santa .Anna was in hiding, but 
was captured .April 22. I

The sun sank at eventiile during! 
the battle o f .San Jacinto, and I 
arose to shine on a free Texac 
empire made by sacrificial blood. ;

A number of grand-oni- and r*'!-1 
atives o f  m< n who liveil through 
thiew eventful days live in Kan-r 
ger. Willis .Avery, grandf.ither of i 
A. K. Avery, and Abner Kuyken 
dall. grandfather of I»r. 1*. M 
Kuykendall, wen- among The Old 
Three Hunilred. Nov. 2<;, 1X21, the 
thiX'e Kuykendall brothers and 
their families crossed the Itrazos 
at I.a itahia road, where they 

^•found Andrew Robinson and hir 
family, who had already s>-t up 

v t h e ir  ramp. The four families 
camped there until Austin return
ed to Texas. The Robinsons were 
the first immigrants to cross the 
Hrazos and the Kuykendalls the 
second. Willis Avery and his w f • 
Malinda arrived at the colony dur-1 
ing 1X22, having come all the way j 
from I’ennsylvania. They settled; 
at Sen Filipe. The same year Ca|r j 
tain Hartlet Sims, Mr. Aver.v's! 

' “ ■grandfather on his mother’s sid*',;
came to Texas from Missouri. | 

•sx Cifrtain Wms was a surveyor un-l 
der Austin and surveyed the land] 

—  for the city o f Austin. i
Mat Kuykendall o f Company D. 

, i l s t  regiment, C. W. Waldron, Co.
r  Vouinteers, and Willis Avery of 

_  Company C, 1st regiment, fought 
at the battle of San Jacinto. The 

, Hay after the battle Willis Avery 
went to look for his family; sev
eral days later he overtook them 
in Uastrop (.'aunty, one mile above

the present town o f Kastrop. They 
were fleeing with many other wo
men and chiMren, trying to get to 
Nacogdoches before Santa .Anna 
overtook them.

W. T. .Avery, father o f .A. K. 
.Avery o f Rangi'r, was born March 
21, Ix.lti in a camp set up by these 
brave women.

l ast July the bodies o f Willis 
and .Malinda .Avery were moved 
from their burial ground on the 
olil Avery farm in Williamson 
I'ount.v and reintem d in the 
state cemetery at .Austin. .1,000 
ps'ople attended the memorial ser
vices.

W. ('. Waldron, Co. C Volun
teers, was the grandfather of 
Wa.sh Walilron of Ranger. He was 
under \ olunteer Captain Richard 
Roman .Mat Kuykendall, Co. II 
1st ix giment. was a great-uncle of 
Hr. Kuvkendall.

m o NEW WPA 
PROECTS ARE 

SUBMITTED
Twn projtrt propo.sal\;(fo <ub* 

milti (I Satur«lav to U, Town«r 
nrr.T WPA cnL̂ int-ET at 

If ihwy nr«» >riwn rivoi- 
abU- aitii>n at Ka<tlan<i tb*\ wil! 
!'t* tc -tato at »San
Xntonio arnl natitunnl offi,?.- at 
WiAshinton for furthrr WP\ uim* 
siAicra*i-:»n.

Thr proji‘ctx> w« rw subnitUMl by 
L. Mcl>ani«*l o f \bib n<*. m**ni 

bpr o f thr Daniel ar-
Ahit«ct firm.

On** pro\iA|ew for a community 
piurket buil«linir an*l renter for 
R'-insr Star and the other pro- 
\i«le- for fon^trurtion i f i .**ŝ hiK>!‘ 
hou'e, ti aehi rajTr and jfr rjfid im« 
provemen* for the Alameda 
chool.

The Ki'iinjr Star market build- 
njr w ‘uld he ^0 by JO feet and 

Would nen’e a place where
farmer* coulil take their product* 
for 'al*'. A al<u would Ik*
built for eritertainir.ent!*. Ninety- 
one m«*n would be tri>.*n employ
ment in con.-truction o f the rock 
buildintr.

The Risinir Star proj**rt bud 
petid for $11.2H2.40
o f which would be provided by the 
federal p'overnment.

If tht* \larn*'ila project >r«*t.« ap
proval, the pn*>ent frame Mi'hool 
huildirif would b** torn down and 
a chool with 10 cla'H room.*, a 
"tudy hall and auditorium-trym- 
na.-'ium be built. In audition a  five 
ro*mi tea**hera>re would be con- 
«tru( ted. The m hool hou^e i* to 
havi a central heatinif unir, ulilir- 
inp the forced air principle. Moth 
.•‘iructures would be o f brick.

The proposal ralU for e<pendi- 
lur«* of a total o f Thi*
lid**ral fcfoverninent would 'Uppl> 

044.02 of the ct»t and I4*'> 
nien be piv<*n empluynieiit for 
f i v e  months.

PRODUCTION SEFN FOR TWO WELLS IN COUNTY
strong possibility of proilnctionCrystal 

for two wells in Kastland county 
existed Saturday a.s steps were 
taken for their completion.

Three miles southwest of Kast- 
land plug was being drilli'd on the 
.1. Simpson No. 1 beard and 
Taylor, K I.luyd survey, which 
was reported to have hud oil flow
ing over thi- ma-thead right after 
re-conditioning. It was also stated

■Falcon

the well floweil ■'t.'i barrek while! 
heading once in I.'i minut's. |

Total lepth was ix>|Hirted at .'1,-1 
400 feet. (It erators, it w i- .saiti, | 
were to produce from the l.ake 
Sand, exact depth o f shieh hud 
not been tiisclosed.

Othi r well being closely wateh- 
(d  was the Michigaii-Ranger Oil 
Company No. 2 llrashcav.s, K. Fin- 
l( y survey, .-outhwesi of Ranger 
ami >outh< ast o f  Ka.-tland, which 
was bi'ttomed at o.Tx'i feet. The] 
W ell wa- -hutdown for testing. I t ,  
wa.-; 110 f i 't  in thi' Kllenburger 
lime, 21 f« et of which was satur
ated.

•A iluster, too, wa:- record-d the 
past W eek  in F.ustiund eminty. It 
wa- Miller and .Ames No. 1 Hut- 
ler, Naney I's-ery survey, at 
ill pth of 1.2'i.'') fl i t. Isieation is i 
.'outheu-t of Kastland.

-Stephens rounty wa- ix'|x>rtedly 
<lue a wildcat 10 mile- north o f 
Hreckenridge. 0|M‘r:itor had not 
ehosen exuit Imatlon but it was 
-aiil it would be on the R. F. Hop- , 
ter estate land in the TKitl. sur- 
vi'V 1142 about a mile ea.st of

company, oticra- 
tors, arc to ..r'ek )>roduction 
around 4.000 feet.

Other developments:
Ea.il.nd County

W. R Ritchey No. 1 R. B. We<l- 
liington, section 20.'>4. TK4I. sur
vey. location.

Harry Treiitman ot al No. 1 A. 
.A. Taylor, section 21. KTRR sur
vey, ilrilling at XOO feet.

Tone .Star Ga.s compaiiy No. 1 
I’hillips-Groves, -ertion 4S4, SI’ RR 
survey, rigging up,

Hickok .No. I .1. T. -Amis, aec- 
tion 20, block 2, H4TC ,-ui vey, re
building rig.

G. M. Groce No. 1 Cauille, 
Mitchell survey, shutdown below 
&Sq feet.

Ira Hri.wp No. 1 Cook, I’oston 
survey, drilling at 000 feet.

lain.' Mar Ga.s company No. I. 
Mitcham, section 47C>, SI’ RR sur
vey, drilling at 1,4(')0 feet.

W. J. Dobbs No. 1 Groer, Har
dy survey, shutdown below 2,- 
215 feet.

Stephens County
l.one Star Gas coinpunv No. 1 

O'Connor, section .'>1, block 7, 
TA-r .-urvey. location.

Palo Pinto County
W. K. Gonlon No. I Conway, 

one anil one.i|Uur:< r miles south- 
fu-t of (iruforat, drilling at .‘1,000 
feet.

Eralh County
Wayne Chamlle* No. I Chand

ler. J. W. Moore survi>y, shutiliawn 
below 4,1.50 feet.

NAME HEADS 
OF BOARDS IN 
SCHOOL AREAS
.Announcement by County Judge 

W. S. Aalamson and membera of 
raammissionera’ couiT ahowed that 
canviisa of ri'turns in recent elec- 
tiuiia resulta-d in the following be
ing imnieal ns trusta-es o f roninum, 
ciansoliduted ami indepemlent dia- 
tricta:

I sane Cedar. J. K. Duggan.
I'nion, .A. C. Fox.
Klatwnod, I.. M. Norris, C. W.

INSTRUMENTS 
F I L E D  WITH 
CLERK LISTED

Oil Production
Increase Observed

Ri-gular report Saturday of the 
a\iiiaricun I’ltroleum In.stituU- dis- 
ilosaal averiga' arude oil produc
tion in W'-st Central Texas was 
21,200 barra-ls for the week ended 
April X. The proaluction wa.s an 
a'a'rage of 200 barrel- daily over 
tha' previou- week.

For the f(.ur wca k.s ended April 
9 this year average was 30.K50 
barrel- a.s compared to an average 
of 29,400 for the week emled 
April 9 la.st year.

Three Eastland
Students On List

Joan Jnhns*»n, *iauKht**r of Mrs. 
J. I,. Johnson; M»*lr«*s*’ Hen(b*r»on, 
<̂ nû rht.•r o f Mr. and Mr*. K. A. 
M»*mb i <*>n, and Karl H. Hraly, non 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Hraly of 
Ka*tlnn*l, mad** tho fall som '̂. t̂or 
honor n>U at Toxa* Terhnolopical 
f ’ oll«*>r«* <»f I.ubLM>ck. accordinjr to 
an announoomont Lrcoivod Satur*i 
day.

Gulf Cros.'^ing Is 
Nearly S ('ene Of 
Another Accident
Gulf Crossing re Kastland. scene 

o f many f.ntalities. nearly riaimed 
the lives of ftiur piTsons .Sunday.

An unidentified group in an 
automobile barely missed hitting a 
train .it the rro--ing. Th-' driver 
of the automobile turned the 
wheel o f the car in time to direct 
the machine in a direction parallel 
to the train’s route.

One pirson said that the car 
came within three feet of the mov
ing train.

Nearly 10 persons have lost 
their lives in car-train accidents 
at the rrossing.

The driver of the car .Sunday ex
plained that he had givi n the 
crossing no thought and had not 
looked for a train.

Following is a list o f instrii- 
ment-s filed for record the i>ast 
W e e k  with County Clerk R. V. Gal
loway.

.Abx'i-nathy Estate to R. \’ . Hill. 
Jr., oil and go.- lease; Mrs. Joe 
Tate to K. \'. Hill, Jr., oil and gas 
elas*'; Mrs. .Alice Boyd to the Tex
as Company, surface lease; J. D. 
Cook to R. V. Hill, Jr., oil and 
gas lease; Frank O. Chambers et 
ux to R. G. Camphs-II, warranty 
deed; K. G. Campbell et ux to City 
o f Kastland, quit claim deed; City 
o f  Kastland to D. K. Hugur, quit 
claim di'ed; City of Kastland to H. 
Winegar et al, quit claim deeil; 
Klberto Kzzcll to K. C. Haynes, 
mineral deed.

First .'state Bank of Rising Star 
to I.. A. Delaney, releu.se of deeil 
o f  tru.st; V. F. Foster to Higgin 
botham Brothers o f Ri.sing Star, 
tran.-fer of vendor's lien; L'. V.
Hogg et ux to R. V. Hill, Jr., oil 
and gas lea.se; W. .A. Howard et 
al to R. V. Hill, Jr., oil and gas 
lease; V. V. Hogg et ux to R. V. 
Hill. Jr., oil and gas lease; HOI.C 
vs. Fred Grist et ux. les pendens 
notice; K. W. Heberstreet to Rob
ert Srhweiger, assignment; I.. F. 
Hamilton to Hall Walker, trustee, 
deed o f  trust.

J. C. King et ux to T. J. Dean, 
deed; G, W. Kimbrough to W. (?.; 
Kimbrough, waiTanty deed; W. C. 
Kimbrough ct ux to Frank O. | 
Chambers, warranty deed; Wil-| 
liam l.indley et ux to Homer Nash 
et al, warranty deed; H. Iiotshaw 
et a] to T. I,. Brown, relea.-e of 
deed of trust; Mrs. Kffie Isiyd e t . 
vir to .Addie Bell lioyd, warranty: 
deed; .Agnes Mc.Manas et al to C .; 
C. Cogbum et ux, release o f deed; 
o f tru.st; Vera Mcl.eroy et vir to 
C. M. Klwell, warranty deed.

C. E. Nolan to TTiomas I). Tay-i 
lor, release of oil and gas leasi-; 
Quaker Hosiery Co. to Vera .Me- 
l.eroy, relea.se o f judgment; Itan-' 
ger Building and I-oan Associa
tion to Mrs. Una Woods, warran
ty deed; Standard .Savings and 
I-oan Assoeiation to S. E. Hittson, 
relea.se of de<’d o f tru.st; H. I., i 
Smith et ux to B. K. Rigby, war-1 
ranty deed; A. A. St. John to Vel-' 
ma St. John, mineral deed; N. J. ' 
Tarver et ux to Frank S|>ark.»,! 
warranty deed; Una Woods et vir 
to Hall Walker, tru.stee, deed of 
trust; Walker .Smith Co. to H. T 
Patterson, abstrart o f judgment; 
L. Wright et al to I>one Star Gas 
(o . ,  right of way.

r\phoid Control < 
Is An Achievenicnt 
Of Medical Science.

.AU.STI.N, Texa.s— "The control 
o f typhoid fever in the United j 
States repre.sents an outstanding 
achievement in preventive medi
cine. In 1900 the national death 
rate from this disease w:ig .'ll.:! 
per 100.000 population. Today the 
late is 2.1 nationally, nut fi.5 in 
Texas. This marked decrease in 
typhoid's killing power i.. based on 
knowledge of its causs', how it is 
spread, and the application of 
scientific control mmsures,” 
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

Today no other disease is mon- 
vulnerable to seientifii- attack than 
typhoid. In<lee<l, it i.- no exaggera
tion to say that, from :i public 
health viewpoint, there .-honid In' 
no typhoid fever.

"Typhoid fever is eaused by a 
germ. The organisms are found 
only in the exeeret.a of persons 
suffering from it, or in Ihosa o f 
carriers, the latter being person.s' 
who harbor the genn but are not i 
ill. If it were pos.sible to prevent 
|>eople from becoming injected ■ 
with germs coining from these 
sources, typhoid would cease to be • 
a problem. |

‘ In cities and towns, thunks to 
safe water and milk supplies, I 
adequate sewage fai-ilities, and j 
environmental sanitation, typhoid 
has been almost eliminated. Un-l 
fortunately, sanitary and environ-! 
mental protertion on a com- [ 
munity basis eunnot tw offered to ! 
those living in rural areu.s. While I 
control methods are the same for 
both city and country, in rjral dis
tricts it is essential that not only 
public health officials but the 
householder become iier.^onal'y 
interested in them if they are to 
be effective," Dr. Cox warned.

“ If every rural dweller in Tex
a.s realized his personal obligation 
it! the anti-typhoid eumpuign and 
conscientiously took the necessary 
precaution.s, the typhoid r.itc in 
Texas eventually would come 
clo.-e to the vanishing point. It is 
an attainable objective. I’ei.-onul 
cooperation in eliminating typhoid 
hazards and wide-spread typhoid 
iinmunizutloiis are the kev.

New StPM^ards For 
Church 

I Cho -en al Parley
Two new stewards, J. K. Wil

liams and Frank Robi'rson. were 
elected to the First .Methndis* 
Church of Kastland board of stew
ards at the churrh’s quarterly 
conference Sunday night.

The new stewards succeed Mrs. 
C. C. Robey, who has moved to 
.Austin, and George Brogdon, who 
recently died.

Rev. R, A. lyongston of Cisco, 
presiding elder, was in charge of 
the meeting. He announced a dis
trict conference of churches in 
the Cisco territory will be held 
May 17 at Cross Plains. |

B. K. McGIamery was elected . 
deelgale to the annual Central 
Texas Conference. Date and place 
for the conference have not Ix'en 
net.

Civic League To 
Beautify Highway 
Route In Eastland
The Civic I.eague and Garden 

Club o f Eastland is currently 
practicing what it preache.i. |

They have hired men to clean ] 
l»>th sides o f the Bankhead high
way from I.eon bridge in the east
ern limits of Eastland to the Cac
tus Garden in the western limits 
o f Eastland.

Trash at the sides o f the high
way is being removed and burned. 
Other work to beautify on both 
sides of the highway is also being 
undertaken by the men employed 
by the league.

The Civic I,eague and Garden 
Club was recently in charge and 
sponsored the city-wide clean-up 
campaign in Eastland.

H am rw
Undertaking Co.

Phone*
17andS64
DAY 0 «  NICHT  

AMBULANCE A R V IC t

Norris.
Colony, K. D. Ford.
Cross Roads, Earl Blackwell. 
Triumph, T. G. Gray.
Tudor, H. D. White.
Kokomo, J. C. Doniilil.son. 
Alumeda, W. E. Culvert, J. A 

Hart.
Hallmark. C. C. Medford, 
.“(hady Grove, Erwin Kenley. 
Reich, Rudolph Reich.
I.ong Branch, J. T. Kcnard. 
Cottonwood, J. A. Jarboe. 
Bluff Branch, Henry Farmer, 
Friendship, W. I.. Farmer, J. A, 

Harris.
Elm, Marion Di'imis.
Crocker, J. H. Carlton. 
Gramiview, Niek Duggan.
Okra, W. R. U ird, II. R. Tye, 

Joe Karp.
New liope. Young Gngg. 
Dotlpin, C. E. Fippin.
Bullock, i.eo Cantrell.

NOW PLAYING

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
IN HER FIRST TECHNICOLOR HIT

“ THE LITTLE PRINCESS”
RICHARD GREEN —  IAN HUNTER

Romney. T F. .lohnson, I.. C 
Reed. J. B Webb.

rieasant Hill, \A. F. McFull. 
Cook, Roy Townsend.
Center Foint, H. A. loivell. 
Grapevine, ’Font Nobles.
Mungum. M. B. Gray.
Ruigun, II. Tunkeisley.
For rounty tiu.-tee in precinet 1 

Tobe .Morton was named after 
getting .'114 votes. In county tru8-| 
tee for precinct 4 Mrs. Kula Bur-j 
nett was chosi'n. She got 1971 
votes. Dr. F. M. Kuykendall wa.s: 
named as county trustee at large, j 

n*ct‘ivo<l 738 vott'a.

TO ATTEND DAIRY MEET 
Charles Bell, voeatiunal ugricul- 

tiirul teazher o f Ranger High 
: Sehool, and three F. F. A. boys 
' are ex|a>eting to attenil the ilis- 
I trici dairy show, to be held in 

.Abilene Saturday, April 22.

FOR RENT 4 and G loom apart
ments, furnished or unfurrished. 

I Ideal homes surroumling. I’hom- 
4113.

SAT., MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY . MONDAY

Charlie
McCa r t h y
W. C. Fields 
“ You Can’t 
Cheat An 

Honest Man”

TUES. - WED. 
FLORENCE RICE 
ALAN MARSHALL 

ANN RUTHERFORD

“4 GIRLS 
IN WHITE

CHANGE fc
Sprinff and Sumt

LUBRICANT!
T H E

THURSDAY —  ISc BARGAIN DAY

“SECRET SERVICE of the AIR” 
GREATER SHOW MONTH 

Starts Friday 28th
—  WITH —

'THE HARDYS RIIIE HIGH
THERE WILL BE 19 BIG HITS 

DURING MAY —  EVERY ONE WITH A MONEY 
BACK GUARANTEE

C O N N E L L E E  T H E A T R E
NOW PLAYING

Wm. BOYD
( Hopalong Cassidy)

“SUNSET
TRAIL”

SUNDAY

Bob Burns 
Bing Crosby 
“WAIKIKI 

WEDDING”

Now thit 1939 blue-ribbon G-E Refrigerator gives youSelective Air Conditions
1. M'Frtexliif Storage. • t. Low Toon 
^atoro wHk High Nomidity Staraga. • 
3. Modorata Tewyeratore, High Hooddity 
Storaga. • 4. Saf tty- Zooo Gootral Storaga.
G'E't different combifucion* oi tem
perature sod humidity keep food* at 
their fulicsc, finett flavor—preserve 
health-giving vitamins— provide the 
mote practicid low-coM method for food 
preservation known today. Both your 
food and your investment are safe in the 
General Electric—it's "built for keeps!**

C C C  G-E’s New Quk'k- 
iJEiEi Trays that release 
two or more cubes at a time 
— frccae up to 48 lbs. of 
Ice lo 24 hours. General 
Electric’s New Adjustahlc 
Interior Arrangements.

TODAY'S HRICIS ARI 
lOWIST IN 0-1 NItTORV 
•od easy terms 
are availa

HARPER MUSIC CO. S
YOI/H

G E N E R A L  ^  E L E C T R IC

W . Commerce St. Eastland

TKPir.THBirr IffsteisATOss

W'
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WEEKS AHEAD OF T1ME--THE FASHION’S
'N

riDNOUY
/EflTISED
RANDS

■ M  V -

YOU IL SA

^ERYBODY SAYS THIS ISj 
IE BEST SALE WE^VE EV- 

HAD! YOU’LL SAY SOI 
I, IF YOU H AVEN T BFEn | 

:RE! DON’T  MISS IT!

ET A N E W  SUIT
or A  LOVELY L O A f

Grand to travel on vacation or 
to the World’* Fair* . . . The»e 
*tunning Garment* will retain 
their fashionable line* for a 
number of *ea*on*.

• 8 Snyder Knits
• 7 Swajfger Suits
• 4 Coats

«1

• 10 Striped* 
WORSTED SUITS
3 DRESSMAKER SUITS 
10 COATS
Of Camel Hair, Drrtty Fabriaa and 
Twrrdt. ^

6 COATS 
5 SUITS

A Value that truly repre*cnt* 
an invc*tment!

i
Spring Costume 

S U I T S

(FOX TRIMMED —  $49.30 VALUE.
LYNX FUR TRIMMED —  $45.00 VALUE. 
3-PIECE UNTRIMMED SUITS— $39.50 VAL.

-2PRICE

EXCITING FIRST REDUCTIONS ONSPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE
Investigate these Values and take advantage of the Savings! You 
will be amazed at the Style and Quality offered at these prices!!!

THIS SALE LASTS ONLY 10 DAYS!

WASH FROCKS
00175 Wa»h Frock* 

and Hou*e Coat*! 

Value* to $2.98

't '

<

e . MM m

EXTRA SPECIAL
45 Spring 

SILK DRESSES
Formerly Priced 

To $14.95
SIZES FROM 11 to 44.

 ̂V '

SALE OF HATS
' mC D

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY . . . 

To *erure a *mart new Hat at
th'i* dra*tic Sale Price!

/ YOUR CHOICE

o r  STRAWS, FELTS 
Formerly to $4.95—

$1.00 ,„d $1.98
BETTER HATS^Straw* Onlv— Value* to $10.00 

$3.98 and $4.98

ijV 'T V 'v 40 DRESSES
145

DRESSES
Here’* a Real “ Break” for you—  
Black* and Navy* with White 
Trim . . . light color*, Bolero*. 
Jacket Style*, in the height of the 
*ea*on—

Crepe, Alpaca, Sheer*, hand 
blocked Linen Printed Silk 
and Novelty Material*.

6 8 8
ONE CROUP OF

60 DOBBS HATS
Panama*, Felt*— White, Na\y, Japonica, Gold 
and Partels —  Value* to $10.00—

$3.00 and $5.00

- J i

« / / i 'V

l I

j)

Formerly Priced to $24.50! 
IN THREE GROUPS

$9.99
$11.88
$14.88

lil i  L n c T T

Either our Stock i* getting too big or our store is getting too small, but every where we look in aur Shoe 
departm.”nt we »cc beautiful new Spring Shoes that ought to be on the feet of women who desire the new- 
e*t and the latest. Now we have determined that our stock must be reduced regardless of profit. Now is 
the time to cash in on this unusual opportunity so early in the season. Wc base conveniently arranged our 
stock in three selling groups at prices to fit every purse.

GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3
Novelty Shoes, high and low 
heels, seasonable materials.

Pumps, straps, black patent, Ja
ponica, New Earth.

A full selection of Novelty Shoe* 
. . . formerly priced to $6.50.

22 lOÔ e LINEN SUITS
In a_ variety of Styles . . . W h ite ^  

only . . . Value* to $5.95. g  
Size* 12 to 40.

$1.87 $2.87* $3.87
10 DOZEN MOJUD HOSE

50
Values to $1.15 . . . Although not every 
size available in every color. You will 
find all size*.

HE FASHION
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

Discontinued Styles in Girdles
r

Including Reducing Girdle* . . . Values  ̂

to $4.50— YOUR CHOICE—  |

T S ^ Q U t S T A N D I N C  A P R I L  E V E N T ih e b e c t E C O N O M I Z E V A L U E S !
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LO CA L-EASTLAN D -SO CIAL
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

I thp fed» r«t<‘il i lubs of Ka.<itliiml 
'are: Mr«, \V. I*. Leslie for the 
ThurMlay Club; Mrs. J>an t'hiM- 
ross. Civic Leui;ae and (iardcti 
flu b ; Mr*, l.elioy Arnold for the 
Ihdphian*. and Mi?»* Maiyueritc 

j yuinn for the Iji* Lealas Club.

Siatk District to Sea Anfclo
The Sixth Di''tnct, I cNav L< d- 

eration of Womens flub*, will 
hold the aii"ual convpniion in San 
.Angelo. April Jti. 27 and with 
the St. Angelur He'..d as headnaai
ter*. .  ,  .  ,

■A t-ntative p f  o ,m for th 
conclave wa» outlined when Mr- Delphian* Ho»t 
M. II. Hainimun o f '* .....er. di- W oman'* D .y  I unchron 
trict president, and M e Janies| April 2f. i* Woman’s Pay at the 
Horton c f  Kaatlam' pio|fram, Woman'- flubhouw with the .Al- 
chairman o f ‘.he district, met with;pha Delphian Club a* host thi* 
convention corirri' month.

“ Kducation for Better l.ivinit,' j .Mr*. 1„ C. Brown is president 
will be the conve:iti >n th- me. of the club, and ha* named as res- 

OutstaniiinK amonir the club-' erection chairman, Mrs. Frank
t'a«tleberry. She will be a.ssistidwomen who plan to altetul the 

Sixth District conf' ienie 'iii Mi-s 
Joseph M. Perkin*, state piv-ideiit. 
and I exie IH an Kobei t-on of K s 
fnir Star. re. ontly named poet lau 
reate of Texas.

Official oi>eninjt o f the con

by .Mrs. Fred Davenport and Mr*. 
John Harrison.

The day. a feature in-tituted by 
the clubhuu.se board fur the enjoy
ment o f  the women o f Fastland. 
will 0|>en with luncheon s*Tved

vention will be at S o'cU -k "  ed- pron,p,jj. jo  o'clock. Immed-
ne-day. April -»1, r« jdstration t 
=tart at 1 o ’clock, with the dis
trict btiard meeting to beiftn at - 
o'clock.

Convention courtesies will 
elude a reception, two c.iffi c:
a picnic, l.unche.ins are set 
for the 27th and 2*th.

IMeirate* chofrn to represent

iately following, a bivok review will 
be (riven. Tables will bi> placed 
for bridire for the afternoon.

I Officials announced that re«cr- 
’̂'"tvations must be made before noon 

and Tuesday, .April 'J5. and must be
duleii

OPENING OF 
ANNOUNCINGTINY TOTAC.\DEMY

Classes in Expression and 
Befinner’s and Advanced 

Tap Dancinf

Studio Over 
Comer Drug Store

SEE
VERA HUCHINGSON 
At Modem Miss Shop

tMid for whither used or not. 
Ki —rvations for lunch are 5h 
cents per person

May Festival Planned
j The 1j*s Is alas Club are coni

plctinir plans for the May Day fes
tival to be pre-enteii .May at * 
p. m. on the scDhall field. The 
club is sponsoring the event.

■A contest for the election of 
kinir !ind 'lueen for the fotiva l is 
spi.nsoresl by the Junior Class of 
hich -chool. with Charlton
Marx and committee to have 
charjre o f the c ■ ■ n*'c..n ceremo
ny. The most pop'.:' and thi
most popular hoy o il h ’  chosen 
from the contestant to ic.,;n over 
the festival.

The Hiyh S.hool Band. Pep 
Squad. Junior Hieh School. We^t 
Ward. South Ward, American l.e- 
trion and several other orjraniza- 
tions will take part in the May 
Day evtnt.

There will be about 200 children 
particiiiating in the festival and

work has started on the May Pols the First Methodist church of 
dances and drills, it was stated. • Fastland, will *|>vnk ul a Men’s 

• • • • j Banquet in Caddo b'ridav eveninr.
To Orfsnisv Drama Dapartmeal ' The musical presentationa will 

.A meetinir has been called for be furnished by the Draguo Oc- 
Monday evening at 8:S0 in the tette.
Booster room o f the First Moth- a a a a
odist Church to further organise L»* Leala* To Mael 
.nnd establish a de|iartment of re-^ 1 1’ e Ijis I.ealas club wHll hold 
ligiou* drama in the church. **;•• regul.ir me-ting •Thur>day eve-

■At both Christmas and Kastci, tiing at 7:70 with Mis* Viols La
the dramas presented have been i J^'lnyon us ho.stess and leader, 
enthusiastically receive.l by the' The Ye.srhook program on the 
worshii>en«, and a generous and subject of, .A Bit of Time to 
loyal interest shown by many jieo- spend, will be presented with Mrs. 
pie cast in these dramas have been Jsfk Ammer on program with the 
factors in leading to this e sta b -''"r ic  "hrom A Hobby to a Pro- 
lishment of the religious drama de- D-ssion.’ ’
partment. j 'Lss Je.ssie Lee Ligon will give

Kmphasized in this drama pro-| * review o f the book. The Impor- 
duction Is the avowed claim that | of Living
it is not offered for entertainment , will be discussed for the
and it i* not offered as acting, r>ny Festival, which will he
thouirh it involves both. It is con- pri'sented .May .A at K o'clock at 
ceivod as "Keligious Truth in Pow- ‘ hv ^oft hall field under the au- 
er and Art.”  The message, and the' 'P “'es of the I.«s l^alns club, 
effect .are primary in aim. Th«‘ ( The High S*'hool band, Pep 
gospel story, broad and specifi | .“quad. Junior High sehool. West 
truth aobut life which may Aell ward, .‘South ward, American leg- 
bc called religious, visual a p p e a l . s e v e r a l  other organiia- 
embodied in living characters, arc tion- wilt have part in the May 
an essential part o f manifold r e - 1 Day event.
liiri 'U* truth. I .Admi.*.-ion charge of 10c ns gate

The cast prew-nting the dramas fee and 10c for grand stand seats 
will probably bo known as the] will be asked. I’roceeds will bb di- 
'■Religious Drama Player* o f Fast-1 t ided between the Ward schools 
land. The drama in the local and the Band Boo.^ter club, 
church as Faster has already been
very successfully given to the Ci.- 
co Methodist congregation, and Is 
to be presented Sunday evening 
week in .Stephenville.

The meeting scheduled for 
Monday evening is open to any 
who wi«h to attend. Officers will 
be elected, organiiation perfected 
and the motive and policy o f the 
new organization with the local 
Methodist Church will be discuss
ed.

f *< i ^

An Electric Refrigerator 
Will Pay Constant Dividends 

in Food Savings. . .  
Convenience. . .  Health

W hv worry along with lh « lo t t t t  
caua«d hr poor roirigaration when an Qec- 
trie Refrigerator will eove you money? 
Your Dectric Refrigerator Dealer will tell 
you about the many convenience* of the 
new refrigerator* . . . about the lower 
pricee . . . the email payment* that will 
make it eo*y and economical for you to 
own a New Electric Refrigerator.

PENNIESSo*'̂
FOOD 

• OILARS!

Royal Service Held
The Woman’s Misdonary Sc- 

l icty of the First Baptist church 
h'-ld Royal service prograie at the 
church. Monday. The Lockett Cir
cle wa* in charge of the pro
gram with Mr*. A. O. Cook, pre 
siding.

The 'Ubject for the program 
was on The Southern ftaptist Re- 
-pond to Great Commission in 
fn  .America, .‘'ong. ''.''*e<t Hour 
of Prayer,”  opr-ned the session 
followed by the devotional given 
by Mi>. laivc taken from the Ibth 
chapter o f Matthew, and First 
Corinthian. Prayer w :i .j offered by 
Mr*. Frank Lovett.

Mrs. R. .A latmcT discussed the 
Great Commission and L?tin .Am
erica, followed by Mrs. John 
Williams speaking on the subject. 
Re-pond to Great Commission in 
Panama and Cuba.

The Respond to the Gre,tt Com
mission in Mexico, Brazil and 
Chili was the topic di«cu. sed by 
Mrs. Johnnie Boen. Mrs W. S. 
.Adamson .«poke on Giving the 
Bread o f Life with th.' concluding 
topic discussed by Mr.*. Carrell, 
The I’ nreached Millions.

■Mr*. J. 1. Cartlidge closed the 
ses.sion with prayer. Thcie were 
30 present.

Next Monday afternoon eircle:: 
of the W.M.S. will meet with the 
Blanche Grove circle with Mrs, 
Fowler; Lottie Moon with Mr.s. 
John Norton; Walton Moore with 
Mrs. H. P. Penticost; Lockett with 
Mrs. P. L. Parker.

I Attend P.-T.A. Conference
! A number of Ea-tland delegate* 
I attendt d the Parent-Teacher as - 
, soriation conference in Ranger 
; Tuesday and Wednesday. They 
' wiTe as follows: Mrs. Herman 

Hague. Mr*. H. A. Perr>’, Mrs. 
I C. H. Parrish, Mrs. Pat Crawford, 
I Mr.'. Noble Ilarkrider, Mrs. Bill 
: Burton, Mrs. M. B. Griffin, Mrs. 
1 W. O. Tyson.

I Texas Day Program Announced
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 

The 20th Century Club o f Cisco 
is to commemorate Texas Day with 
a s|>erial program to be pre»ented 
in the First Methodist Church in 
Cisco.

Rev. P, W. Walker will review 
the book, "35,000 Days in Texas” 
a> a guest speaker on the program. 
The Dragoo Octette will be the 
musical feature presented on the 
program.

.An invitation has been extend
ed to the club women of Ea-'tland, 
and all who expect to attend are 
a.'ked to notify Mrs. James Hor
ton.

Hostessed By Mrs. Jones
Mr-. Hubert Jones ontortained 

the Tuesday Bridge Club this 
week at her home with tables ar
ranged for the member* and guests 
for bridge.

The home wa* beautifully dec
orated with bouqui't* o f pansies 
and phlox placed about.

High score for club members 
was won by Mr*. U. N. W’llsor. 
with Mr*. Carl Hill winning high 
score for guest. Cut pi ize* were 
won by Mrs. Blurk. Mrs. Sam 
Morrison, Mrs. Harvey and Mr*. 
C. W. Geue.

Members and gue*ts pivsent; 
Mmes. John Ernst, Roy Birming 
ham, Johnnie Collins, Ben Ham- 
ner, John D. Harvey, Jimmy King, 
Frank Hightower, Jack Ammer, C. 
W. Geue, R. N. WiI.*on, C.tri Hill 
o f Ranger, Cogburn, Black, Mor
rison, Nugent of Big .''pring, W. (J 
Vemer, T. P. Johnson, Robert 
Searls.

J. E. LEWIS, Manager To Present Program
Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor o f

Eastland Nursery to Be 
On Exhibit

lians are underway for a repli
ca to be made of the W. P. A. 
Nui'sery school at Eastland to b< 
on exhibit at the W. P. A. Non- 
Construction Exhibit in Fort 
Worth beginning Sunday, April 
23, and continuing for three 
weeks or longer.

licturea were -  made o f the 
Nursery staff and the children at 
play thi* week by the “ See Your 
self in the .Movies”  representa
tive* to be shown at the local 
theatres soon.

The laui Leala.* Club entertain
ed sixty children at the Nur**Ty 
with an KuiUer egg hunt and a 
party recently.

The Mothers Club will meet at 
the Nursery Friday, April 28, for 
the regular session to b«' followed 
with a social hour. The mother* 
are making rurtains for the Nurs
ery with each curtain to be decor
ated with Mother Goose charac
ters.

Mr. W. T. Francisco, District 
Supervisor of Fort Worth, visited 
the .Nui-sery April 7 at which time 
a staff meeting was held.

There are fifty children enroll
ed at the school and an avenige 
attendance o f forty-nine. .A total 
o f 104 boys and girls under five 
have been served at this project 
since October, 1037. Six graduated 
in March with six new pupils en
rolled at the same time. The Nurs
ery is open to the public during 
visitation hours, between 8:30 a.
m. and 3:30 from Monday until 
Friday.

* • • •
Attended W. M. S. Conclave

A number of women of the 
Woman's Missionary S-vciety o f 
the First Baptist church in East 
land attended the conference held 
in Ranger Tuesday and Wednes
day o f this week.

They were Mrs. R. A. Lamer,, 
Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Peeks, Mr*. 
Carroll, Mrs. Edgar Altom, Mrs.
n. W. White, Mrs. Love, .Mrs. L. 
V. Simmonds, Mr*. Roy Pentecost, 
.Mrs. H. C. Davis, Mr*. Pierce, .Mr*. • 
Johnnie Boen, Mrs. W. S. Adam-

! son, Mrs. J. B. Overton, Mr*. 
lY’oung and Rev. and Mrs. J. 1.I Cartlidge.

200 PRESENT 
AT RALLY FOR 
FOUR-H GROUP

Sermon Subject* Of 
Pastor A n n ou n ced

Annual boya’ and girls’ county 
4-H rally brought 200 youths to 
Eastland Saturday morning and

Sunday sermon subject* of .A. 
F. Thurman, minister of the 
( hurch of Christ at Eu.stlmid, wi i*' 
announced Thursday.

.At 11 a. m. hi* subject will be 
“ lA 't  I's" and at 7 ;30 p. m. will 
be "Keligious Thieve.*.”

Daniel Still Ha*
High Hurdle Record
As the annual Interscholastie 

lengut Bt.ate meet will be held in 
Austin. Mav 5 and «. ..everal East- 

citizen* recalled this week 
De momi l)aniel_of

land
that

1 laud still kslg; 
for the 120-n 

Daniel'i 
years ago 
Southwest 
14.1 ’econi, J  
Wolcott of k„.

r:asD TRY Oûi

Townsend Member* 
Will Meet Tonight

M«‘ mb<’rs of the Towri'end i!ub
afternoon. Thi> ridly was held at «.ere' reminded todaj
the Fastland High school lO'nina- ,  meeting will be held to
" '“.'ll' vr c  , night at 8 o ’clock in the county

F.mo V. Cook, county ngent.l^^^^room. A state organizer for 
nade irtroiiuctiont o f grroups.

1 E. Richardson, president 
th.' Eastland Chamber o f Com 
merce, delivered the welcoming

the Townsend organization will be
® I principal 'fpeaker.)m-| _____________ ____

Senior* Play Slated 
Friday, April 28th

Announcement was i.*.'U* d today 
;**^|that the Eastland High *.hool an 

nual senior play will b<- given 
Friday night. April 2*. in th* 
school auditorium. The title of ih. 
play is ".'tpring Fever.”

address. Sam Morrison o f th*
Fastland Rotary Club talked on 
being practical in all work.

Margaret Blount, new assistant 
home agent, w rj introduced 
Ruth Ramey, county home agent.

Addie Spurlen o f Olden de
scribed her work which in 1938 
resulted in the winning o f a gold 
star award for 4-H work. Pig 
Club work at Morton Valley wi* \r l J
described by Raymond Beck, pres- P r o p e r t y  V a lU e O  
ident of the club in that commun- I — County Court
ity. Verda Mae Eaves o f  Kokomo ____
toM o f a poultry demonstration. I .  «i

Tap dance* and other number* -«eparat ■ pro|w>rty of M ". I»ori. 
weie given by student* o f  the I eveille ha- been appri.i*ei i 
Vera Huchingson studio. F4,7.')0 and th*- communuj prop-

jack Walker. Alameda club < rtj at $2,590, according to ret 
member, told the youth* o f a «>rd* filed in the office of < ounty 
Jersey cattle demonstration while • lerk R. V. Galloway.
Dorcthy Nell Woodall o f Gorman _
told o f a wardrobe demonstration. SMART COW PONY SOUUf.HT 

Mis* Ramey directed games in L.AS CRl CFS. N. M In a 
the afternoon. Various announce- breeding experiment to produce a, 
ments were given by .Sam E. Ro*- higher tyjie cow pony. H. .S Biseell 
enberg, assistant county ag«'nt. i» breeding 10 registered Kentucky 
The program committee was com- stallions to 50 range mares on hi* 
posed of Neil Eaves, Kokomo; Corralitos ranch. “ We arc **. king 
Misr Spurlen; Howard Hinman, to produce a more intelligent c j w  
Banger; Phyllis Donaldson, Ko- pony with the combined goo<l 
komo; Mr*. Rogers, Alameda; Ma- point* of the range and race 
hel Caldwell, retiring assistant track,”  Bisaell said, 
home agent, and Rosenberg.

WE’RE ALW AYS READY WITH? 

DON’T/EVER p a s s  u p  GOOD 1 
W E’VE GOT IT!

in

BACON, Star S liced ..........................
BACON, Kom G o ld ..........................
BACON, Dutch Kitchen or Ranger .
BACON SQUARES.............................
SALT PORK, Beat'Grnde.................
f r y e r s . Pen Fed, Fresh Dressed .
JOWLS and BOLOGNA .................
SHOULDER ROAST ........................
PORK HAM OR C H O P S.................
PORK SAUSAGE, Home Made . . .
PORK ROAST, Choice C u t* ..........
b a b y  BEEF STEAK, Choice Cut* . 
b a b y  b e e f  s t e a k . Chuck or Chopi 
HOT BARBECUE, Cooked Daily 
HAMS. Morrell’* Tendered. Half or
HAMS, Center S lices....................
HAMS, Picnics, Tendered...........

llHd
UP

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOME*!PHONE 70
CALL US FOR DELIVERY SER\

For your lonv-t.̂  
have installed I zd 

pkn V

OWNED AND OPERATED ITS. L. (LEON) BOURIm
M a rk et LocaUd ia  A . A  P.

turing Mr*. Mae Harri~)n and 
Mi** Sallie Morris, wa.* f  re.*ented.

The next meeting o f the 30 Year 
Club will be held in the third 
Tuesday in May with Mr*. B. F. 
Wilcox as hostess.

Those present; Mmes. Tom 
Johnson, A m ^  Townsend. W. H. 
Mulling*, Ida Jones, Annie Day, 
B. L. Hargus, Carrie Wood, R. S. 
Jones, Maggie Dulin, Sallk Hill, 
Sallie Day, Carrie Irvin, Ella We-t- 
brook, W. S. Barber, It. E. Wil
cox, Sallie Morris, R. B. Brady, 
.Mae Harrison, Kelly Hague, L. J. 
l-ambert, Gattis, S. E. Hunt, J. T. 
Hague, John Maye*. O. P. Morris. 
Margaret Craig, Hunt, Nora 
Vaught, P. L. Parker, Su*an Hunt, 
MucFurland, Hightower, Johnnie 
Hightower, J. E. William*. Exer 
Hunt, W. Norton, E. T. Cox, Roy 
Birmingham, Claude Boles, Har
ris.

P k

'IC
Rummage Sale Du*

The primary department of the 
Methodist church will sponsor a 
rummage aale Saturday at thi 
bank lobby on the east side of the 
square.

Anyone with donations brine 
them to the sale or phone 265 and 
the donation will be called for, o f
ficers said.

Eaatland Personal
Mrs. James Horton, president of 

Civic League and Garden Club of 
Fastland, and -Mr*. E. E. Layton, 
vice-president, are attending the 
state convention o f Texas Feder
ation o f Garden Clubs in Sherman.

•Mm Jo.*eph M. Perkins, presi
dent o f  Texas Federation Women’s 
Clubs, is in Tyler attending the 
convention of the Third District. 
Texas Federation of Women's 

'Club*.
Kuth Ramey wa« a visitor 

Thursday at Flatwood.
W. B. Starr, Dan Horn, trans

acted business Thur.*day in East- 
land.

J. Syd Lowry transacted busi
ness Thursday at Breckenridge.

Buster Wheat o f Morton Valley 
will he a visitor Saturday at Abi
lene and will attend district dairy 
dajr. ^

TREAT YOURSELF TO A  CHANGE 
IN SURROUNDINGS —

Living in a rento'! house from year to yrar with little opportunity or de
sire tf) make changes for convenience and more comfortable living i« 
one of the factors that distinguishe.s the tenant from the happy home 
owner.
\\ e pa.s.<t this way but once and the joys of home ownership .should be 
a part of every normal life. There i.s no good reason now why a tenant 
on a reasonable .salary and paying high rent should not own hi.s home, 
a.t our term.s of purcha.se are designed to fit the circumstances in every 
case, and prices are as low as they will ever be again.

Pioneer Club Entertained
Entertaining with luncheon and 

a musiral program, the Eastland 
County 30 Year Club wa.s host to 

' the members o f the Pioneer Wom
en’s Club at their recent meeting 
held in the home o f Mrs. Nora 
Andrew.*. Mrs. John May* was 

, co-hoste*s for event.
The table was attractively ar

ranged with a mas.* of pansies 
I and sweetpras forming the cen- 
I terpicce, and laid with a lovely 
Irish linen cloth.

I' Following the short business 
meeting, a musical program, fea-

WPA Faculty In 
Fastlanrl Meeting

If you would like to treat your.self to a change in surroundings drop in 
and tell us what kind of a home you want, the location, and what in
come you have that can be applied toward liquidating the obligation, 
anti before you know it, you will be living in your own home.

N orge-EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts ■— Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rental*

REFRIGERATORS, GAS 
RANGES, WASHERS. 
IRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C. I. H YATT
Phone 19 OMen
Serving Entllend and Ranger

The W. P. A. faculty o f thi* 
area met at Eastland Junior High 
school building Saturday with 17 j 
members present. This faculty is] 
doing good work and would likei 
very much for the public to ob-) 
serve and see the results. I

P. B. Bittle, superintendent of! 
Eastland schools, gave a very in
teresting talk on the subject, i 
"Common Errors Made In Teach
ing Arithmetic. *

T. C. Williams, county school 
superintendent of Ka.*tland, gave 
an interesting talk on the subject, 
"What Is Real Education.”

There were other interesting 
I talks made by different members 
' o f the faculty on the subjects,
: "Salesmanship In Adult Lxluca 
i tion,”  “ High Points o f Psycholo- 
' gy in Adult Edueation,”  "Oppor- 
tnnities In Rural Communities for 
Adult Teacher and Pupils,”  “ Our 
Job,”  and "Bridging the Track.”  

Dr. Lee Clark, field supervisor 
gave a talk oa  WPA naws and in- 
stroctlon*.

P N O  D O W N  P A Y i
C O V E R S  L A B O R  A N D  M ATHII

'HERW IH-W lLLIAM S
leadilthe world’s

House Pc

^^€R W /f^W lLLIAm
P roducts I

re*

LIFE SAVEi FOR HOMES
|M |I Hint

KEEP UP THE VALUES!
Just think what this means to you and to your home! With thehhr 
Williams Rudjtet Payment Plan your home can be made as bri^i 
beautiful as you’ ve always w ished it to be . . .  and there’s no in 
diatc outlay required. Payment be>?ins 30 days after the job is compi' 
and may be spread over a period of twelve or even eijthteen wo®'

Now ^ou can have all of SH’P'% famous beauty and protei 
right away, while you pay out o f income later.
Don t d cla y -sec  us today. W e’ll gladly ex* 
plain and take care of the simple details.

r*r b*»l r**uH» •• 
hiring a ralUbl* m "*'|

enntrsetor.

HIGGIIIBiniUM -B AR TlEn LUMBER a
WE3T MAIN STREET 
PHONE 112 EASTLAND

Try Our Want>Ad»

ei.


